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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION. 

The determination of laying this little narrative before the public did 
not arise from any desire to make my "elf conspicuous, but with the view 
lit exposing the cruel system of slavery, as will here be laid before my I 

readers; from the urgent calls of nearly all the friends to whom I have 
related any part of my story, and also from the recommendation of anti, 
~la\·ery meetin~", which I have attended, through the suggestion of many 
warm friends in the cause of the oppres~ed. 

The general nan'ali ve, I am aware, may seem to many of my readers, 
JII,1 especially to those who have not before been put in pO~Ression of the 
actual features of tllis accursed system, somewhat at variance with the 
di"tates of humani~\'. Bllt the facts related h~re do not come before the 
reader unsubstanti,,'tt'd by collateral evidence, nor highly coloured to the 
dI5illlvant;1:!;" of our cruel task-masters. 

:\Jy r('adt!rs may be put in possession of facts respecting this system 
w:li"h equal in cruelty my own narrative, on an authority which may be 
mH'stigated with the ~re;'test satisfaction. Besides whicn, this little book 
will not be confined to a small circle of my own friends in London, or even 
in England. The slave-holder, the colonizationist, and even :\Tr. Gooch 
himself, will be able to obtain this document, a"bd be at liberty to draw 
fro'll it \\hatever they are honestlyabl.>, in order to set me down as the 
tool of a party. Yea, even Friend Brechenridge, a gentleman known at 
Gla~~ow, will be able to posf'ess this, and draw from it all the forcible ar
guments on his own side, which in his wisdom, hone~ty and candour he 
lnav be ab'9 to adduce. 

The ealllnt w;~h to lay this narrative before my friends as an impartial 
statement oj f,.<:\", hi,s led me to develope some part of my conduct which 
I now deeply deplore. The ignorance in which the poor slaves are kept 
by their m<!sters, precludes almost the possibility of their being'alive to 
al':y moral duties. 

Wilh these remarks I leave the statemer,t 1:efore the public. May this 
little volume be the instrument of opening the eyes of the ignorant of the 
"ystf'm-of convincing tbe wieketl, cruel, and hardened slaveholder
and of befriending generally tbe cause of oppressed humanity. 

MOSES ROPER. 
LONDON, 1839, 
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N AHRAT lVE &c. 

CHAPTER 1. 

Birth-place of the author.-The first time he wa8soldfrom hi. mother, and 
passed through several other hands. 

I was born in North Carolina, in Caswell County, I am nut able to tell 
in what month or year. What I shall now relate is what was told me by 
my mother and grandmother. A few munths before I was born, my father 
married my mother's YOLlng mistress. As soon as my father's wife heard 
of my birth, she sent fine of my mother's ~isters to ~ee whetlwr I was 
'" hite or blaek, and ",rlen myauHt had ~een me, she ~elurned k,ck ag 
800n as she cOLlld, and told her mistress that I was white, and re~embled 
Mr. Roper Vl'ry mnch. Mr. Rop'~r's \I-ite not being pleased with this 
fepmt, she got a large clilb stick amI knife, and hastened to the place ill 
which my mother was coufined. She went into my mother's room with 
a full intention to murder me with her knife and club, but a8 ~he was 
going to stil'k ti,e knife into me, my granumolher happt'ning to come in, 
caught the knife and save,1 my life. But as well as I can recollect from 
what my mother told me, my father sold her and myself soon after her 
confinemeut. I l'annot recoiled auythillg that is worth notice till J was 
"ix or seven years of age. My mother being half white and my father a 
white man, I was at that time very white. Soon after I was ~ix or 8even 
years of age, my mother's olu master died. th<1t iA, my fatht,r's \Yifo'~ 
father. All his slaves had to be divided among the children.' I have 
mentioned before of my father disposing of me; I 'am not sure whether ho 
exchanged me :lIlU my mother for another slave or not, hut think it verY 
likely he diu excbang,J me with Olle of his wife's brothers or sislers. 
because I remember "hen my mother's old master died, I was li"ing wilh 
my father's wife's brother-in-law, whose name was Mr. llurham. 1\1)' 
ll10ther was drawn with the other slaves. 

The way they divide their slaves is this: theY'Hile tit!' lIame.q of 
different r;;laves on a.small piece of pap 'r, alld put it ilJto a \1,,,-, an,ll! t 
them all ur"I .... I thlllk that Mr. Durham drew my mother, alld l\lr. Fow-

• Sla~-es are usually a "pall of the mani":!"'l'ortipli, j·"1 k'nt r::thrr than gJ\'f'n. tn 
be returned to the e:,!'atp at th,· dccca~e ',f the J"ther, in nnlt·!'· thallher Ill~y be 
dil'incd f'fjlwlly lIlll""\: hi, ,hildr. n. "-

Il 
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ler drew me, eo we ,",'ere separateJ a considlilrable dis~llnce, ~ cannot say 
how far. My resembling my father 80 much, and bemg whIter than the 
other slaves, caused me to be soon sold to wl",t they call a negro trader, 
who took me to the Southern !i:tates of Arr,erica, several huudred miles 
from my mother. As well as I can recollect I was then about six years 
old. The trader, Mr. Mitchell, after travelling several hundred miles, and 
selling a good many of his slaves, found he could not sell me very well, 
(as I was so much whiter than other slaves were) for he had been trying 
several months-left me with a Mr. Sneed, who kept a large boarding 
house, who took me to wait at table, and sell me if he could. I think I 
stayed with Mr. Sneed "bout a year, but he could not sell me. When Mr. 
Mitchell had sold his slaves, he went to the north and brought up another 
drove, and returned to the south with them, and sent his son-in-law into 
Washington, in Georgia, after me; so he came and took me from Mr. 
Sneed, iwd met his father-in-la''I'' w1fh me, in a town called Lancaster, 
wilh his drove of slaves. We stayed in Lancaster a week, because it was 
court week and there were a great many people thele, and it was a good 
opportunity for selling the Rlaves; and there he was enabled to sell me to 
a gentleman, Dr . .Jones, who was both a Doctor and a Cotton Planter. He 
took me into his shop to heat up and mix medicines, which was not a very 
hard employment, but I did not keep it long, as the Doctor soun sent me to 
his cotton plantation, that I might be burnt darker by the sun. He sent 
me to be with a tailor to learn the trade, but the journeymen being white 
men, Mr. Bryant the taylor did net let me work in the shop; I ('annot say 
whether it was the prejudice of his men in not wanting me to sit in the 
"hop with them, or whether Mr. Bryant wanted to keep me about the house 
to do domestic work, instead of teaching me the trade. After sevt'ral 
months, my master came to know how 1 got on with the trade; I am not 
able to tell Mr. Bryant's answer, but it was either that I cuuld not learn, 
or that his journeymen were unwilling that I should sit in the shop with 
them. I waR only once in the shop all the time I was there, and then only 
for an hour or two before his wife called me out to do some other work. 
So my master took me home, and as he wa~ going to send a load of cotton 
to Camden, about forty miles distance, he sent me with the bales of cotton 
to be sold with it, where I was sold to a gentleman named Allen; but Mr. 
Allen soon exchanged me for a female slave to please his wife. The 
traders who bought me were named Cooper and Lindsey, who took me for 
sale, but could not sell me, people objecting to my being rather white. 
They then took me to the city of Fayettville, North Carolina, where he 
swopt me for a boy, that was blacker than me, to Mr. Smith who lived 
several miles off. ' 

I was with Mr: Smit~ nea;ly a year. I arrived at the first knowledge of 
my age when I lIved WIth hIm. I was then between twelve and thirteen 
years old; it was when President Jackson was elected for the first time 
and he has been president eight years, so I must be nearly twenty-one 
years of age. At this time I was quite a small boy, and was sold to Mr. 
Hgdge, a negro trader. Here I began to enter into hardships. 
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CHAPTER II. 

The author's being sold to Mr. J. Gooch.-. The cruel treatment he both received and 
wit~essed while on his estate.-Repeated attempts at running away. Escapes 
t? hIS mother after being absent from her about ten years.-Meets with hi. 
sIster whom he had never seen before, on the road, who conducted him to his 
mother. 

After travelling several hundred miles, Mr. Hodge sold me to Mr. Gooch, 
the Cotton Planter, Cashaw County, South Carolina j he purchased me at a 
town called Liberty Hill, about three miles from his home. As soon as he 
got home he immediately put me on his cotton plantation to work, and put 
me under overseers,gave me an allowance of meat and bread wIth the oth
er slaves, which was not half enough for me to live upon, and very labori
ous work j here my heart was almost broke with grief at leavina my fel
low slaves. Mr. Gooch did not mind my grief, for he flogged I~e nearly 
every day, and very severely. Mr. Gooch bought me for his son-in-law, 
Mr. Hammans, about five milt1s distance from his residence. This man 
had but two slaves besides myselt j he treated me very kindly for a week 
or two, but in summer, when cotton was ready to hoe, he gave me task: 
work, connected with this department, which I could not get done, not ha
ving worked on cotton farms before. When I failed in my task he com
menced flogging me, and set me to work without any shirt, in the cotton 
field, in a very hot sun, in the month of July. In August, Mr. Condell, his 
overseer, gave me a tasle at pulling fodder j having finished my task before 
night I left the field, the rain came on which soaked the fodder j on disco
vering this, he thr~atened to flog me for not getting in the foddel before the 
rain came. I attempted to run away, knowing that I should get a flogging. 
I was then between thirteen and fourteen years of age j I raIl away to the 
woods half naked j I was caught by a slave holder who put me in Lancas
ter Gaol. When they put slaves in gaol, they advertise for their masterR 
to own them j but if the master does not claim his slave in six months fIOm 
the time of imprisonment, the slave is sold for gaol fees. When the slave 
runs away, the master always adopts a more rigorons system of flogging; 
this was the case in the present instance. After this, having determine(t 
from my youth to g~ir: my freedom, I made several attempts, was caught, 
and got a se\"ere flogging of one hundred lashes, each !ime. Mr. Ham
mans was a very severe and cruel master, and hiR wife still worse; she 
used to tie me up and flog me while naked. 

After Mr. Hammans saw that I was determined to die in. the woods, and 
not live with him, he tried to obtain a piece of land from his father-in-law, 
Mr. Gooch: not having the means of purchasing it, he exchanged me for 
the land. 

As soon as Mr. Gooch had possession of me again, knowing that I Wall 

averse to going back to him, h~ chjiined me by t~e neck to ~is chaise.
In this manner he took me to hIS home at MacDaDlel's Ferry, ID the Coun
tv of Chester, a distance of fifteen miles After which, he put me into a 
swamp to cut trees, the heaviest work, which men of twenty-five or thirty 
years of age have to do, I bein~ but sixteen. Here I was on very short al
lowance of tood, and having heavy work, was too weak to fulfil my tasks, 
For this I got many severe floggings: and, after I had got my ironll off, I 
made another attempt at running away. He took my irons off, in tb..., full 
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anticipation that I could never get across the Catarba Ri~er, eyen '!'"Tlen at 
liberty. On this I procured a 8mall Indian eanoe, winch was tled to a 
tree, and ultimately got across the river in it. I then walldered through 
the wilderness several days without any food, and but a drop of water to 
allay my thirst, till I became so starvell, that I was obliged to.g~ to .a 
honse to beg for something to eat, when I was captured and agam 1mpn
~oned. 

Mr. Gooch having heard of me through an advertisement, sent his son 
after me; he tied me up, and took me back to his father. Mr. Gooch 
thea obtained the m,sistance of another slaveholder, and tied me up in his 
blacksmith's shop, and gave me fifty lashes with a cow-hide. He then 
put a log chain, weighing twenty-fi"e pounds, round my neck, and sent 
me into a field, into which he followel\ me with a cow-hide, intending to 
"et his slaves to Hog- me again. Kuowing this, ami dreading to suffer again 
in thls way, I gave him the slip and got ont of his sight, he having stopped 
to speak with the other slayeholder. 

I O"ot to a canal on the Catarba River, on the banks of which, and near to 
a lo~h, I procured a st~ne and a piece of iron, with ~Yhich [ forced the ring 
ojf mv chain, aml got 1t off, and then crossed the flver, and walked about 
twenty miles, when I fell in with a slaveholder, named Ballad, who had 
married a sister of Mr. Hammans. I knew that he was not RO cruel as 
Mr. Gooch, and therefore begged of him to buy me. Mr. Ballad, who was 
one of the best planters in the neighbourhood, said he was not <lble to buv 
me, aud stated that he was obliged tl) take me back to my master, on 
account of the heavy fine attaching to a man harbouring a ~Iave. .Mr. 
Elallad proceeded to take me back, as we came in sight of :Mr. Gooch's, 
all the treatment that I had met with them came [oreiLly l1porl my mind, 
the powerful inHuence of whieh is beycnd description. On my knees, 
with tears in my eyes, with terror in my countenallce, and fervenl'Y in all 
my fe~ltures, I implored Mr. Ballad to buy me, but he again refllRed, amI 
I was taken back to my dreaded and cruel mast~r. Having reached Mr. 
Gooch's, he proceedeu to punish me. This he did hy first tying ill)' Wf1~ts 
together anc! placll1g them over the knees, he then put a stick through 
under my knees and over my arms, and havillg thus secnred my arms, he 
plOeeeded to 11,,:,! me, and gave me five hUl1llred lashes all my bare back, 
This may appear incredible, but the marks whjeh they left at present re
main on my body, a st'lndin;:r testimo!1Y to the truth of this statemeut of his 
~cverity. He tben ('baine!1 me down in a hog-pen with a forty-pounds 
chain, and ma(le me lie on the damp earth all night. III the morniug, after 
his breakfast, he came to me, Ull<l witl-'Ollt giving me lilly breakfast, tied 
me to a large heavy harrow, whi<.:h is usually drawn by ,\ horse, and made 
lUll drag it to the cotton field, for the horse to use ill the tield. Thus the 
reader will see, that it was or no possible use to my master to mak~ me 
drag it to the cotton fiehl and not throngh it; his cmelty went so far a1l 
actu'lily to make me the slave of his horse, and thus to degrade me. He 
then Hogged me again, amI set me to work in the cotton fiild the whole of 
that day, and at night chained me down in the hog-pen as before. The 
next morning he took me to the cotton field, and.gave me a third fiogO"ing 
and sent me to hoe co~t{)n. At this tirne I was dreadfully so.re and ~ea-k 
Inth the rep~ated ftog;rmgs and cruel.treat~ent I had endured. He put rnA 
Illlder a blat"R nIlIn, \\'Jth ortit'r., that If f dill not kf'Pp up my roe in hoeing 
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with t.his man, he .Wf\~ to flog mlj. ThE' reader must Jecollt'ct here, that 
not bem!.!: used to thll' kmd of work havinO" been a domestic slave it wa~ 
impossilde for me to keep up with hin:=- and therefore I wall rCI;catedly 
flogged dur;ng the day. ' 

Mr. Gooch h~d a female Sl'f\'ant about eighteen years old, who had alRo 
been a dome~tlc shlYe, all(1 throuah not beina atJle to fulfil her task had 
rUII away.; wbieh slay~ he was at thi~ time'"' punishing for that offeTice, 
On the thml tby he ehallled me to this female ~Jave with a large chain of 
rorty pounds • \Ye'~ht rourhl my neck. It W:lS most harrowing io my leel
mgs thtls to be challled to a Y"lln!! fcm'lle slave, for whom·1 would rather 
haye suffered aile huu<ired la"'ill's than she should have been thu~ treated; 
he kept l!'e chained to her during the week, and repeatedly flog~ed us 
both, willie thus ,·It~.lIled togethf·r, and forced lIS to keep up with tbe 
otb~r slaves,. altholl~'h retard,"d by the he:lVy weight of the log chain. 

Here agatn, words can1lot describe th~ mi~ery which possessed hoth 
body and mind whilst under this treatment, and which was most dreadfully 
inereased·by lb> "J"'dF.thy which I felt for my poor degraded fellow-suf
ferer. On the F;iday moruin:;, I elltrealed my lTI;]stpr to set me free from 
my chains, and pr,),ni<eti hirn to do the task whk'h was given me, ariq 
more il l,().,.-;ibl~·, if he wouk! dl·si.;t from fi\l{g;ll~' me. This he relused to' . 
do until S;,;lHday nit!'!it, ,yb~n he did 8d 1;,e free.-This mnst rather be " 
aocnbed to) his own inter",( ill preservill" me from dr-ath, as it was very 
eyident I coul(l no lon~e! have sllrvived un,,,,"r sl1ch treatment. 

After this, tlloU~ . .d1 ,till d(>termined in my own mind to escape, I Btayed 
with him "orne months, dunn:! which he frequently flo~ged me, but nut eo 
sever'~ly as before rela!,",J.-Durin~ this time I had opportunity for recover
ing my health, and using means to heal my wounds. My master's cruelty 
was 1I0t confined to me, it waH his genpml conduct to all his slaves. I 
might n~late many iust,wees to substantiate this, but will confine my,elf 
to Qne or two. l\1r. Gooch it is proper to observe, was a member of ... 
Baptist Chordl, c~lIed Blnck Jack Meeting House, in Cashaw County, 
which chu;'"h I 3u"!],],,,1 for several years, but was never inside. This is 
accounte,l {,)r by the faet, thnt the coloured population are not p~rmitted. 
to mix wilh the white population. In the Roman Catholic Church no dis
tinction i8 made. Mr. Gooch had a slave named. Phil, who \Va~ a member 
of a Methodist Chmr:h; tbi, man was between seventy and eighty years 
of age; he was so feeble that he could not :>.ccompli~h his tasks, for which 
his master used to ehain him rOllnd the neck, and run him down a steep 
hill; thi, treatment he never relinquished to the time of his death. Another 
case was that of a sl:lve, named Peter, who, for not doing his task, he 
flogged nearly to death, anti afterwards pulled out his pistol to shoot him, 
but -his (Mr. Gooch'~) dall!,;hter snatched the pistol from his hand. Another 
mode or punishment which this man adopted, was t~at of using iron horllR, 
with bells att?ched, at the back of the neck. Sec drawing, large edition. 

This instrument he u.,eci to prevent the negroes running away, biJing a. 
very ponderous machine, 8e\'el"al feet in height, ant! the crogS pieces being 
two feet four, and six feet in length, This custom is generally adopted 
amOIl" tiw slave-holde~ in South CaTalina, and other slave States. One 
morni~g, about an hour bl:ifore daybreak, I was gO.ing on an errand for my 
master; having proceeded about 1\ quarter of a mIle, I came up to a mall 

• This was a ~h!liJ:l thf'y lised to draw logs with. when they eleared land. 
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named King, (~r. Sumlin's oversee~,) who had caught a young girl that 
had run away wIth ~he ab?ve mac~Ine ~n her. S~e ~ad proceeded four 
miles from her statIOn wIth the mtentlOn of gettmg Into the hands of a 
more humane master. ' She came up with this overseer nearly dead, and 
could get no fmther j he immediately secured her, anu took her back to 
her master, a Mr. Johnson. . 

HaVing been in the habit of going over many slavR States With ~y 
master r had good opportunities of witnessing the harsh treatment whIch 
was att'opted by masters towards their slaves. As I have never heard or 
read anything connected with slav~I'Y, so cruel as what I have myself 
witnes~ed it will be as well to mentIOn a case or t\\'o. 

A larll'e'fannl>r, Colonel M'Quiller in Casha\\' County, South Carolina, 
was in the habit of driving nails into a hogshead so as to leave the pomt of 
the nail just protruding in the inside of the cask; into this he ll~ed to put the 
slaves for pU'nishment, and roll them dowl, a very long and steep hill. I 
have heard from severai slave~ (tbough I had TlO means of aSl'ertaining the 
truth of this "tatement), that in this wny be had killed six or se\'en ~laves. 
This plan was first adopted by a Mr. Perry, who lived on the Catarba 
RivRI', and has Billee bel'!l adopted by several planters. Another was that 
of a young lad, who had beell llll'ed hy I\Jr. Bell, a member of a holdlllg 
chureh, to hoe three-quarters uf an acre of cotton per day. Having l'een 
brought up as a dome~tic slave. he \\';JS not able 10 aCl'omplish the ta~k 
IlSsil!:oed to him. On the Siltuniay ni~ht, he left three or fuur rows to do 
on the Sunday j on the same l1Ight it rained very hard, by which the mas
ter cou Id tell that he had done some of the 1'0\\',< un the Sunday; (n 1\lon
day his master took and tied him up to a tree in the field, and kept him 
there the whole of that day and f.t'C!ged him at intervals. At night, when 
he was taken down, he was 60 weak that he could not get home, having a 
mile to go. Two white men who were employed by Mr. Bell pnt him un 
II horse, took him home, aud threw him down on the kitchen tiuor, while 
they proceeded to their ,~upper. In a little while they heard some deep 
groans proceeding from the kitehen j they went to see him die j he had 
groaned his hst. Thus, J\Jr. Bell flogged the puor boy, even to death, for 
what? for breaking the Sabbath, when he (bis ma.-ter) had set him a task 
on Saturday, which it was not possible for him to do, and Which, if he did 
not do, no mercy would be extended towards him! the general cU8tom 
in this respect is, that if a man kills his o~'n slave, no notice IS taken of 
it by the civil functionaries j but if a man kills a slave Lelon;.:ing to another 
master, he is compelled to p~~ the ,alue uf !he slave. In tbis case a jury 
met, returned a verdIct of wilful murder against thle man, and ordered him 
to ,pay the value. TIlr. Bell was unable to do thi", but a Mr. Cunningham 
paid the debt, and took this Mr. Bell, with his recommendation for cruelty 
to be his overseer. • 

It will be obser:ved that mGst of the .cases here cited, are those in respect 
t? males. Many lIlstanees, however, In respect to females, miaht be men
tIoned, but are too disgusting to appear in this narrative. The cases here 
brought forward are not rare, but the continued feature of slavery. But I 
m~lst now follow up the narrative as regards myself in particular. I stayed 
With ~hi8 master for several months, d~ring which time we went on very 
well In general. In August, 1831, (thiS was my firet acquaintance with 
anr date), I happened 10 hear a man mention this date, and, as it excited 
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my curiosity, 1 asked what it meant; they told me it was tile number of 
the year from the birth of Christ. On this date August 1831 some cow. 
b~oke into a crib ,:here the corn is kept, and ;te a-great de~1. For thi. 
hIs "laves were t~ed up, and received sfiveral floggings: but myself and 
anoth~r man, hearing the groans of those who were beilJ~ flog-ged, stayed 
back III the field, aIltl wonld not come up. Upon this, 1 thought to eseape 
puni~hm'lnt. On the Monday ,morning, however, I heard my master 
flogglllg the ot,her man who,was III the field j he could not see me, it being 
a field of Imllan corn, whICh ~rows to a great height. Being afraid that 
he would catch me, and dreadmg a flogging more than many other, 1 de
termined to run for it j and after travelling forty miles, I arrived at the 
estate of Mr. Crawford, in North Carol in:!, Mecklinburgh county. Having 
formerly heanl people talk about the Free State5, 1 determined upon going 
thither, and, if possible, in my way to find out my poor mother, who wa. 
in slavery, several hundred miles from Chester j but the hope of doing the 
latter was very faint, and, even if J did, it was not likely that she would 
know me, having been separated from her when between five and six 
years old. 

The first night I slept in a barn upon Mr. Crawford's estate, and, having 
overslept myself, was awoke by Mr. Crawford's overseer, upon which [ 
was dreadfully frightened j he asked me what I was doing there? 1 made 
no reply to him then j and he made sure that he had secured a ran away 
slave, did not press me for an answer. On my way to his house, how
ever, I made up the following story, which I told him in the presence of 
his wife :-1 said that 1 had been bound to a very cruel master when I wa. 
a little boy, and that having been treated very badly I wanted to get home 
to lIee my mother. This statement may appear to some to be untrue, but 
as 1 understoo!l the word bound, 1 considered it to apply to my case, hav
ing been sold to him, and thereby bound to serve him j though still, 1 did 
rather hope that he would understand it, that I was bound when a boy 
till twenty one years of age. Though J was white at that time, he would 
not believe my story, on account of my hair being curly and woolly, which 
led him to conclude I was possessed of enslaved blood. The overseer's 
wife, however, who seemed much interested in me, said she did not think 
I was of the African origin, and that she had seen white men still darker 
than me j her persuasion prevailed j and after the overseer had given me 
as much buttermilk as I could dril'lk, and something to eat, which was very 
acceptabl~, having had nothing for two days, I set off for Charlotte, in 
North Carolina, the largest town in the county. I went on very quickly 
the whole of that day, fearful of being pursued. The trees were thick on 
each side of the road, and only a few houses at the distance of two or 
three miles apart j a5 I proceeded, I turned round in all directions to see if 
I was pursued, and ifI caught a glimpse of anyone coming along the road 
I immediately rushed into the thickest part of the wood, to elude the grasp 
of what I was afraid might be my master. I went on in t3is way the whole 
day' at nioht [ came up 'with two wag-gons that had been 10 market j the 
regu'lar road wag-gons do not generally put up at inns, but encamp in the 
roads and fields. Wheh I came to them I told them the same story I had 
toid Mr. Crawford's overseer, with the assurance the statement would 
meel the same success. After they had heard me they gave me I!Om8-
thing to eat, nnd also a louging in the camp with them. 
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I then wenl 011 with them about five miles, and they :l!!,reed to l~~{e'me 
with them as far as they went if I would assist them. This I promised to 
do. In the morning, however. I waR much fri~htene(i by one o~ the men 
puttin;! several que~tions to me-we were then about thre"mlles from 
Ch~rlotte. When within a mile of the town, we stopped at a brook to 
water the horHe~; while stoping there I saw th~ mPIl whispering, and 
fancying I overheard them r<ay they would put me i:J Char~otte gaol when 
they got there, I made my e"cape into the woods, pretendlllg to be look
inrr aftCe'r ~ollll'lhing till I ~()t out of their si,ght. I then ran on as fast as I 
could. but did lIot go throll'~~ the town of Charlotte. as had heen my inten
tion: being a large town 1 was fearful it might prove fatal to my escape. 
Here I \\"[S at a loss how to get on, as houses were not very distant from 
each other for nearly two hundred miles. 

While thinking what 1 should do, I observed Fame waggons before me, 
which I determined to keep hehind, and never go nearer to them than a 
quarter of a mile-in this way I travelled till I ~!,ot to Sali"IJury. If [ 
happened to meet any person on the road, I ,yas afraid they would take 
me up, I '1'](t'11 them how far the ,yaggons had gone on before me? ,to 
make them ~\lppO,"I! I belollge(l to the \"a~gnIlS. At ni.~ht 1 "ll'jlt on the 
ground in the W\lO"~, some little di~tance from the In~'~-(OIlS, Lilt 1I0t near 
enough to be !'eUIl by the 111':' 11 belonging to them. _'\ lJ tllis time I had but 
little food, principally fruit which I found on the mad. On Thursday 
night I got into Salisbury, having left Chester on tll(? f,Jnnd"y preceding. 
Afterlhi", being afrai,lm), m",,"'r was in p"],l1it of me, I I"ft tbe ustlal 
lille of road. and took another llirection, through I-iullj..;I'iJlu aud Salem, 
principally through fields and \Yoo,ls; on my wa~- to C",,\\'p!1 COlllt-I-!lllSV, 
a distance of nearly two hundl'ed miles from Sal",I'my,' I .. FIS "topped 
by a white mall, to whom 1 told my ~t()J',I-, alltl again :-;u"I'",·detl in my 
escape. r aJ.""C;lrnt' up with a small edIt dril"';) I'.\';t p',,'r llW11, WI:~' 
had bt'PIl movilJ~ into SOI11<' of the \\'l'"-lern tel'lilori,o,,,. "lid I',,,,.. c:n;n" IJa('k 
to Vir'!inniato move ""I1l'.~ more of his hI!!,!;;,'!", ()'11l:i"J toll[ him- I \I':-t" 

going thl.' same IYal' to !lilt'JIl, thirteen llli'l'" I'mm (',,-.\\;,11 C",I:,t-Hcl/'I'; 
he took m,' up in Iii .. ; ca,t. alld ""'I!l to tIle Hed-Holl:-,', tll'll miL,,, fmlll 
Milton, the plaee wlwr" [\].'. Mitl,ltdl took In!' from W!lI'll 'I\. ),l'a<", old, 
to go to the Southem ~t:tt,',. This \\,<1.0.; a H'I\ Ploviti"lJli:Jj cin:llllJ.-1.lill',,", 
for it happoned. that at the time 'I had to Ila"..; throll:,!!1 (,;,,0.;\\'1,11 COUlt
house, a fail' or .. ketion ,yas going all, which caused tIlL' pl:J<'I.' 10 be lTlllch 
crowded with people, and rendered it more dall~elull;; 1'Ul' llll! tu In~s 
through. , 

Atthe Red House I left the cart. and wandered about a Ion'! time, l1"t 
lmowrng which way to go and find my Ir: lither. Arter som'~ time I L",;;: 
the ro~~[ leading over Ikeo Creek. I shortly ~amc up with a little girl, 
about SIX years old, and asked her where ,..Ile was !!,'lll::(; ,..;Iie sai,[ to her 
muther's, pointing to a house on a hill, half a mile 01[. - ~lt" had i'I'CIl to 
the overseer's house, ami was ret\lrnjll~ to her mother. I then felt bOrne 
em~tions arising in my breast, which 1 canllot dl"0ribe, but will be ex
plamed ill the selluel. I, told her I was very thir;;ty, and would go with 
her to get sumetlllag to dru.tk. On our way I asked htlr several que:.tioIl8, 

• The distance from Sulisbury to Caswell Court-huuse is not so far, but 1 had to 
flO a 10uud-about; way, 
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.~ch as her n~rne, that of her mother; she said hers was Marl3 and th/u 
ot her ,IllJ!hel" S ~ alley. I enquired if her. mother had auy more ~hildren 1 
she saId fIve beside,s herself, and that .they had been sold, that one h,ad 
be,en, sold when a httle boy. I then asked the name of this child 1 she 
!Said It was Moses. These answers, as we approached the house 'ledme 
~lea~er and .neare ... to finding out the object of my pursuit, and of r~co~niliu\" III the httle girl the person of my own Sisttif. 

'CHAPTER HI. 

An account of the Author's meeting with his mother,.who. did not know h,~ .but 
was with her a very short time before .hewas take!! by armed men, and im-
prisoned for thirty-one days, and then taken bal=k tohis ma~ter, . 

At last I got to my mother~s house! my mother was fit home., ,r'asked 
her if she knew me? she saId, no. Her ~1\8ter was h~ving a house built 
close by, an~ as the men were digging a wel,l, she supposed that I wall 
one of the diggers. I told her I knew her very weU, and thought that ,if 
she looked at me a little she would know me, but this had no effect. 'I 
then asked her if she had any sons? she said, yes; put none so large all 
me. I then waited a few minutes, and narrated' some circum8tanc'~s to 
her, atteuding my bein~ sold into slavery, and how she grie,ved at, my 108s. 
Here the mother's feelings on that dire occasion, and which a mother can 
only know, rushed to her mind; she saw her own son before her, for whom 
she had so often wept; and, in an instant, we were cla~ped in each other's 
arms, amidst the ardent intewhange of caresses and tears of joy. Ten 
years had elapsed since I had seen my dear mother. My own feeling~, 
and the circumstances attending my coming home, have been often brou.I;'ht 
to mind since, on a peru~al of the 42nd 43rd 44th and 45th chapters 'If 
Genesi", What could picture my feelings so well, as I once TI;lore beheld 
the mother who had brought me into the world, and had nourished 'me, 
not with the anticipation of my being torn from her maternal CRre, when 
only six years old, to become the prey of a mercenary and blood-staine,d 
slave-holder; I say, what picture so vivid in deseription of this part of my 
tale as the 7th and 8th verses of the 42d chapter of Genesis, "And Joseph 
saw' his brethren, and he knew. them, but ma(\e, himself stran(!e 
unto them And Joseph knew his brethren, but tlley knew not bim." 
After the first emotion of the mother, on reeognising her fir~t-borr,J, 
had somewhat subsided, cOllld the reaJer not fancy the little one. my 
sister, as she told her simple tale of meeting with me to her P,loth~r, 
how she wOlllcl say, while the parent lis.teIled with .intense iuterest : 
"The man asked me straitly of our state and our kil)drep, s,aying, 
is your father yet alive, and have ya another brother~" Or when a~ 1,\8t 
I could no longer refrain from making myself know!], I say I )<Vas r/'lady to 
burst into a frenzy of joy,. How.applicable the l~t 2d a,nd 3t! verfle~ oJt~~ 
45th chapter, ., Then Joseph coulc,not refr.a!n.bimE\elf befQre all that sto\l.d 
bv !lim. ancl he wept Illoud an? sa HI unto ~IS brethren, I am Joseph. doth 
my father Etil1 Iive;'~ . Then ,,:1',en the mother ,knew her,son. when. the 
brothrcrB and s'il!tiolrt: owned thetr brother; .. he kl~~en all hIS hethren anti 

• 
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wept over them, and after that his brethren, talked wit~ him," 15th verse. 
At night my mother's husband a blacksmith, belongmg to Mr. Jefferson 
at the Red House came hom~; he was surprised to see me with the 
familv, not knowing who I was. He had been married to my mother 
when" I was a babe, and had always been very fond of me. After the 
same tale had been tolrl him, and the same emotions filled his soul. he 
again kissed the object of his early affection. The next morning I wanted 
to go on my journey, in order to make sure of my escape to t~e Free State,s. 
But as might be expected, my mother, father, brothers ~nd sIsters, co~ld 'Ill 
part with their lon~ lost one; and persuaded me to go m,to th~ woods 111 the 
day time and at mght come home and sleep there. TI1JS I dId for about ... 
week; o~ the next Sunday night, I laid me down to sleep between my 
two brothers. on a pallet, which my mother had prepared for me; about 
twelve o'clock I was !"uddenly awoke, and found my bed surrounded by 
twelve slave-holders with pistols in hand, ;vho took me away (not allowing 
me to bid farewell to those I loved so dearly) to the Red House, \V here they 
confined me in a room the rest of the night, and in the morning lodged me 
in the gaol of Caswell Court House. 

What was tte scene at home, what sorrow posse~sed their hearts, I am 
unable to desribe. as I never after saw any of tDem more. I heard, how
ever that my mother was, soon after I lett, confined, and was very long 
before she reeovered the effects of this disaster,· I was told afterwards, 
that some of those men who last took me were profes~ing Christian:-, but, 
to me, they did not seem to live up to what they professed; they did not 
seem, by their practice, at least, to recognise that God as their God. who 
hath said, "thou shalt not deliver unto his master, the serva~lt which is 
escaped from his master unto thee, he shall (hyell with thee, even amonO' 
you, in that place which he shall choose, in one ofthy gates, where it Jiketl~ 
him best; thou shalt not oppre~s him."-Dellt. xxiii. 15,16. 

I was confined here in a dungpon under ground, the grating of which 
looked to the door of the gaoler's house. His wife had a great antipathy 
to me. She was Mr. Roper's wi~e's cousin. My gTandmother used to 
come to me nearly every day, and bring me somethinl! to eat, besides the 
re!!Ular goal allowance, by which my sufferin~s were t'.omewhat decreased. 
Whenever the gaoler went out, which he often did, his wife used to come 
to my dungeon, and shut the wood~11 door over the grating, by which I 
was nearly suffocated, the place bemg very damp and uoisome. My mas
ter did not hear of my being in gaol for thirty one days after I had been 
placed there. He immediately sent his son, and son-in-law, MI'. Ander
son after ~e. They ('arne in a ~orse and chaise, took me from the gaol to 
a blFcksmlth's shop, and got an Han collar fitted round my neck with a 
heavy chain attached, then tied my hands, and fv.stened the oth~r end of 
the chain on a horse, ,m<!.put me on its back. Just before we started my 
grandmother came to bid me farewell; I gave her my hand as well' as I 
could, and she having given me two or three presents, we parted. I had 
felt enough, far too much, for the weak state I was in; but how 8hall I de-

o scribe my feelings upon parting with the last relative I ever saw. The rea
der must judge by what would be his own feelings under similar circum-

• My mother had seven children living when I saw her, and the above one bom 
ltOOn after I left, made the eighth, and they are now all in slavery except mysel1: 
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stances. We then went on for fifty miles; I was very weak and could 
hardly sit on the horse. Having been in prison so long, I had lost the sou
thern tan; and as the people could not see my hair, having my hat on, 
they thought I wa'S a white man- a criminal-and asked me what crime 
J had committed. We arrived late at night, at the house of Mr. Britton. 
I shall never forget the journey that night. The thunder was one continu
ed roar, and the lightning blazing all around. I expected every minute 
that my iron collar would attract it, and I should be knocked off the horse 
and dragged along the ground. This gentleman, a year or two before, had 
liberated his sla,'es, and sent them into Ohio, haVIng joined the Society of 
Friends, which soci€'ty does not allow the holding of slaves. I was there
fore, treated very well there, and they gave me a very hearty supper, 
which did me much good in my weak state. 

They secured me in the night by loeking me to the post of the bed on 
which they slept. The next morning we went on to Salisbury. At that 

,place we stopped to water the horses; they chained me to a tree in the 
yard, by the side of their chaise. On my horse they put the f;addle bags 
which contained the provisions. _-\s I was in the yard, a black man came 
and asked me what I had been doing; I told him that I had run away 
from my master, after which he told me several tales about the slaves, 
aud among them he mentioned the case of a Quaker, who was then in 
prison, waiting to be hung, for giving a free passage to a slave. J had 
been considering all the way how I could escape from my horse, and once 
had an idea of cutting his head off, but thought it too cruel; and at last 
thought of tryIng to get a rasp and cut the chain by which I was fastened 
to the horse. As they often let me get on a quarter of a mile before them, 
I thought I should have a good opportunity of doing this without bemg seen, 
The black man procUfed me a rasp, and I put it into the saddle bags which 
contained the provisions. We then went on our journey, and one of the 
sons asked me if I wanted anythIng to eat; I answered no, though very 
hunarv at the time, as I was afraid of their going to the bags and discovering 
the ~asp. However they had not had their own meal at the inn as I had 
supposed, and went to the bags to supply themselves, where they found 
the rasp. Upon this, they f'lstened my horse beside the horse in their chaise 
and kept a stricter watch over me. Nothing remarkable occurred till we 
got within eight miles of ~r. Gooch's, where we st~pped a short time; and 
taking advantage of thelT absence, I broke a SWItch from some boughs 
above my head, lashed my horse and set off at full speed. (See engraving, 
large eadion.) I had got ,about. a quarter of a Utile before they cou ld get 
their horse loose from thelT chaIse; one then rode the horse, and the other 
ran as fast as he could after me. When I caught sight of them, I turned 
off the main road into the woods, hoping to escape their sight; their horse, 
however, being much Rwifter lhan mine, they soon got within a short dis
tance of me. I then came to a rail fence which I found it very difficult 
to get over, but breaking several rails away I effected my object. They 
then called upon me to stop more than three times; and I not doing so, 
they fired after me, but tlw pistol only snapped. 

This is according to la~; after three calls they may shoot a runaway 
slave. Soon after'the one on the horse came up with me, and catching 
hold of the bridle of my horse pushed the pistol to my side; the other soOJt 
eame up, and breaking off'several stout branches {rom the 1IreiB, they gaVIiI 
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me about one hUlH\red blows. This they did very near to a pl .. J1ter's houi'le. 
"The <Tentlernan was not at boml', but hi:; wife came out and l',"C'C'l·d them 
not t;;' kill me so near the house; they took no notice of thi, .. but kept on beat
in" me. Th«v then fastened me to the axle-tree of theIr chalst'. One of 
th:m got into iheehaise, the other took my horse, and thl'Y rail me, all the 
,.i~bt rniIf's as fast as they could; the one on rr,y horse ~Olllg bemnd to 
ruar<.i lU9. 

CHA l'TER IV. 

The author is /logged and punished in various ways, but still per~everes in hi. 
attempts to escape, till he Wa.> sold to i\J r. Wilson. 

In this way we came to myoId master, Mr. Gooch. The first person I 
~a\V was himself; he unchained me from the chaise, and al fir~t seemed 
to treat me very gently, asking me where I had bt'en, &c. Tbt' first thin~ 
the sons did w'as to ~how the rasp which I ha,j got to cut my chain. My 
master <Tave me a hearty dinner, the bpst he ever did give me; but it Wet" 

to keep ~p from dying before he had given me all the flOC'~lllg he intended. 
After dinner he took me to a log-hou,e, Rtripped Ille qUlte nake·d, f""telled 
a rail up very high, tied my hands to thp rail, f",tt'llPd my feet to~..ther, 
put a rail between my feet, and Rtooo on one end of it to hold me down; 
the two sons then gave me fifty lashes eaeh, tbe son-in-law another fifty, 
and Mr. Gooch himself fifty more. See drllll'ing, large edition. 

While doing this his wife came out, and beC'C'tHi him not to kill me, the 
first act of sympathy I ever notieed in her. \\-hen I <:alled for water, they 
brought a pail-full and threw it over my back ploll!!hed up by the lashes. 
After this they took me to the black~mith's shop got two lar!!B bars of iron 
which they hent round my feet, each bar \Yei~hillg twenty pounds, alld put 
I!. heavy log-chain on my neck. This was on Saturday. On the Monday 
he chained me to the same female slave as before. As he had to ~o out 
that day, he did not give me the punishment which he intended to i2ive me 
every day, but at night when he came home he made us walk round his 
estate. and by all the houses of the slaves for them to taunt us; when we 
came home he told us we must be up very early in the morning, and go 
to the field before the other slaves. We were up at day break, but we 
could not get on fast on account of the heavy irons on my feet. It may be 
necessary to state here that these irons were fir~t made red bot and bent 
into a circle, so as just to allow of my feet gain!! throu2h; it having been 
eooled, and my leg with the iro~ on lifted up to an anvil, it was ma~le se
cure round my aneles. \Vheu I walked with the iron~ on, T used to hold 
the!l1 up with my hands by means of a cord. We walked about a mile in 
two hours, but ~nowing the pu~ishment he was going to infi;ct upon us, we 
made up our mmds to escape mto the woous and secrete ourselves. This 
we did, ar:d he not being able to find us, which they could not do; and 
about twelve o'clock, when we thought they would eive up IOQking for 
118 at that IlIoe, we went on and came to the baRks of the Catarba. Here 
! i OI a etone, ~.nd opened the ring of the ~hRin on her neck, and iot it ofT'. 
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and !he chain ro~nJ my neck ~as only passel.! tlHOllgh a ring; as 800n a9 I 
got hers off, I slipped the cham through my I'M!", and got it off my own 

• nel'k. • We then went on by the banks of the ri~er for some distance and 
foulld a little Cillloe abOllt two ted wide. I managed to get in, although 
the irons un my I,>et nude it very l.1all,;erous, till' if I hall upset the canoe 
I could not swim. The female ;.!"t ill alter me, an,1 ave me the paddles, 
fly which we g'Jt some distanee uown thtl river. The current being very 
stron~ it drove us a:';:linst a small island; we paddled round the island to 
the other side, and tilen made towards the opposite bank. Hertl again Wit 

were stoPlled by the currt'nt, and made up tu a large roek in the rivtH be
tween th,~ i:;land and the opposite shore. As the weather was very rough 
we landed on the rock and secured the canOIl, as it was not possible to get 
back to the island. It was a very dark night and rained tremendously j 

and as the water was rising rapidly towards the top of the rock, we gave 
up all for lost, and sometimes hoped, and Fornetimes feared to hope that 
we should never see the morn illg'. But Providence was moved in our 
favour-the rain ceased, the water reachell the edge of the roc k, then re
ceded, and we were out of danger from thi~ cause. We remained all night 
upon the rock, and in the moming r",ached the opposite shore, and then 
made our way throu!!h the womb till we came to a field of Indian corn, 
where we plucked SOlne of the !.(reell ears alICI ate them, having had noth
ing for ,two days alld ni~}lts. We eame to the estate of ---, whf're we 
met with a ('ulored m<ln who knew me, and having run awuy himself from 
a bad master, he gave us some fuod and told us we might sleep in the barn 
that night. Being very fatieued, we overslept ourselves; the proprietor 
came tu the barn, but as I was in one corner, under some J nLiian corn tops, 
and she in anqtlter, he did not perceive us, and we did not leave the barn 
before ni~ht, (Wednesday.) We then went out, got something to eat, and 
straverl about the estate till Sunday. On that day I met wlth'some men, 
one· of whom had irons 011 the same as I; he told me that his master was 
going out to see his fritmds, and that hCil would try and gilt my feet loose, 
for this purpose I purted with this female, fearing t.hat if she were caught 
with me, she would be forced to tell whotook4mY irons off. The man tried 
some time without effllct, he then gave me a file and I tried myself, but 
was disappointed on accou.nt of their thickness. 

On the MOliday I went towards Lancaster, and got within three miles that, 
night, and wellt towards the plantation of Mr. Crockett, as I knew some 
<If his slavf's, 'lnd hoped to get some food gi,-ell me. When I got there, 
however, the dogs smelt me out and barked; upon which Mr. Crockett, 
came out, followed me with his rifle, and came np witb. me. He put me 
<In a horse's back, which caused me extreme pam, from the great weigh~ 
hanO'ino at my feet. We reached Lancaster gaol that night and he lodge(l 
mf'_the~e. 1 was placed in the next dungeon to a man who was going to 
be hung. I shall never forget his cries 'and groans, as he prayed an night 
for the mercy of God. Mr' Gooch dill not hear of me for several weeks j 
wh~n he did he sent his son-in-law, Mr. Anderson, after me. Mr. Goooh 
himself came Within a ~ile of LancalSter and waited .until MI'. AndeJ'SOIt 

• It may be well to state bere, that'the ring which fastened thelO§"chain.togethet, 
round the female~. neck, wa. an open rinc,limiiarto thOStLultedat the ,md, oCt 
watch chain. 
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brou!!ht me. At this time I had but on~ of the irons on my feet, having 
got s~ thin round my anl'l"8 filat I had slipped one off ~'ihile in gaol. Hi~ 
!:Ion-ill-law tied my hands, and mad8 me walk alon~ tIll we came to Mr. 
Gooch. As soon as we arrived at 1\1' Daniel's Ford, two miles above the 
Ferry, on rhe Catarba river, they made me wade across, ~hemseh·es going 
on horsebaek. The water was very dGep, ami havmg Irons on one foot 
and round my lIeck, I !;ould not ketJp a footing. Titey dra~,~ed me alon:; 
by my chain 011 the top of the water. ~t was as much as they could do 
to hold me by the chain, the current bemg very strong. They then took 
me home, flogged me, put extra irons 011 my neck J.nJ feet, an.d put me 
under the driver with more work than ever I had befure. Be dId not Hug 
me so severely ~~ before, but continued it e,:ery day. Among the inst!'u
meuts of torture employed I shall here de~cnb8 one:-TillS IS a maehllle 
-used for packing and pressing cotlon. By it he hung me up by the hands 
(at letter a), a horse, and at t!mes, a man moving roulld the "crewe, and 
carrying it up and down, and pre~sing the block c into a box d, into which 
the cotton is put. At this time he hung me up for a quarter of an h~ur. 
I was carried up ten feet from the ground. when Mr. Gooch asked me If I 
was tired? He then let me rest for five minutes, then carried me round 
again, after which he let me down and put me intu the box d, and shut 
me down in it for about ten minutes.· (See engraving, large edition.) 
After this torture I stayed with him several month~, and did my work 
very well. It was ahouLthe beginnin!;' of 1832, when he took off my 
iron!', and being in dr~ait ,0£ him, he havin~ threatened me with more 
punishment, I attempted again to t;lscape from him. At this time I I"ot 
into NOIth Carolina: but a· rewar~ving been offered for me, a Mr. 
Robinson caught me, and chailled~ to a chair, upon whICh he sat up 
with me all ni!!ht, and next day froceeded home wit!. me. Thill was 
Saturday. Mr. Gooch had gone to church several miles from his house. 
When he came back, the first thing he did was to pour some tar upon my 
head, then rubbed it all over my face, took a torch with pitch on, and set 
it on fire; he put it out before it did me very great inj,ury, but the pain 
which I endured was most excruciating, nearly all my hair having been 
burnt off. On Monday, he put irons on me again, weighing nearly fifty 
pounds. He threatened me again on the Sunday with another flogging; 
and on the Monday morning, before daybreak, I got away a;§:ain, with my 
irons on, and was about three hours !?-oing a distance of two miles. t I had 
gone a good distance, when I met with a coloured man, who got some 
w~d,e:e~, and took my irons off. However, I was caught again, and put into 
pnson III Charlotte, where Mr. Gooch came and took me back to Chester. 
He asked me how I got my irons off, they having been got off by a slave 
I would not answer his question, for fear of getting the man punished: 
Upon this he put the fingers of my hands into a vice and squeezed all my 
nails off. He then, had my feet on an anvil, and ordered a man to bea t 
my toes till he smashed some of my nails off. The marks of this treatmen t 

• l'his screw is sometimes moved round by the hand, when there is a person 
hanging on it. The screw is made of wood; a large tree cut doVII n, and carved the 
shape ofa screw. 

tIt must be recollected that when a person is two miles from a house in that part 
oCthe country ,h~ can hide himself in the woods for weeks, and I knew ~ slave who 
was hid for SIX montha without discovery, the trees being so thick. 
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/ltill. remain up?n me, .some of my nails never having grown perfect si!lce. 
He mtbcted this pUlllshment in or?er to get out of me how I got my ironll 
off, but never succet'Lled. After this he hardly knew what to do with me . 
the whole stock of his cruelties seemed to be exhausted. He chained m~ 
down in the log-house. Soon after this he sent a female slave to see if I 
was saf~. Mr. GooC'h ha.d not ~ecured me .as h~ thoug~t, but 'lad only run 
my. cham through the r!ng Without lockmg It. ThIS I o~servetl j and 
while the slave was commg I was employed in 100seniIlg the chain with 
the hand tha~ was ~ot wounded. As soon a~ I observed her coming, I 
drew the cham up tight, and she observing that I seemed fast, went away 
and told her master, who was in the field ordering the slaves. When she 
wa~ gone I.drew the chain through the ring, escaped under the flooring of 
the log-house, and went on under it, tilll came out at the other side and 
ran on j bnt, being sore and weak, J had not got a mile before 1 wal 
caught, and again carried back. He tied me up to a tree in the woodl 
at night, anll made his slaves flog me. I cannot say how many lashes I 
received j but it was the worst flogging I ever had, and the last which Mr. 
Gooch ever gave me. 

There are several circumstances which or-curred on this estate while I 
was tbere, relative to other slaves, which it may be interesting to mention. 
Hardly a day ever pasE.ed withr.ut some one being flogged. To one of his 
female slaves he had given a doze of caRtor oil and salts together, as much 
as she could take j* he thell got a box, about six feet by two and a half, and 
one and a half feet deep j he put this slave under the box, and made the 
men fetch as many logs as they coul,l get, and put them on the top of it j 

under this she was made to stay all night. I believe that if he had given 
this ~lave one he had given her three thousand lashes. Mr. Gooch was a 
member of a baptist church. His slaves thinking him a very bad sample 
of what a professing christian ought to be, would not join the connection he 
belonged to, thinking they must be a very bad set of Pceople j there were 
many of them members of the Methodist Church. t On Sunday, the slaves, . 
can only [fO to church at the will of their master, when he gives them a: 
pass for t he time they are to be out. If they are found by the pat role after 
the time to which their pass extends, they are severely flogged. 

On Sunday nights a slave named Allen used to come to Mr. Gooch's 
estate for the purpose of exhorting and praying with his brother slaves, by 
whose instrumentality many of them had been converterl. One evening 
Mr. Gooch caught them all in a room, turned Allen out, and threatened his 
slaves with one hundred lashes each if they ever brought him there again. 
At one time Mr. Gooch was ill and confined to his room j if IIny of the 
slaves had done anything which he thought deserved a flogging, he would 
have them brought into his bedroom and flogged before his eyes. . 

With respect to food, he used to allow us one peck of Indian meal per 
week, which after being sifted and the bran taken from it, would not be 
much more than half a peck. Meat we did not get for sometimes !!eve-

• The fenfale whom Mr. Goochchained me to. 
t In fact in some of the States nearly all the slaves are Methodists; and when ia 

the fieldat work they may be often heard singing these words," I am happy, I am 
happy, Lord pity poor me~-Me never know what happiness was until I Joined de 
Methodists. I am hAPPY, Lord pity poor mc." . 



ral weeks together; however, he was proveru~al jiJr !!iv!ng- bis slaves 'more 
food than any other slaveholder. I stayed with, Mr. Gooch a year ,and a 
half during that time the scclIes of cruelty I wltlles~cd af.ld expenenct'd 
are :]ot fitted for these pages. There is much.t0 exeite dis~ul:it in what haa 
Deen narrated, but hundreds of other cases might be mentioned. 

CHAPTER V. 

1 was not long with Mr, Wilson, who was a l\'egro trader, before he exchanged me 
to Mr. Rowland. who was also a trader, for another ~lave, and ~ter being with 
him about a year, was sold to Mr. Goodly, who exchanged me again to Mr. 
Louis. 

After this, Mr. CriJoch seeing thai I was determined to get away from 
him, chailled me, and sent me with another female slave whom he had 
trellted verr cruelly. to MI'. Britto!J. son of the before-mentioneG slave 
dealer. "Ve wel'e to have gone to Georgia to be sold, but a bargaill was 
struek before we arrived tf:ere. !llr. Britiun had pllt chains on me to 
pleasll Mr. Gooch, but having gone ~ome little distallce we t'ame up with 
a white man, who begl!ed ;\11'. Britton to unchain me; be tht'n t .. ok off 
my handcuffs. We tben went on to Uuion COllrt HousE', wlwre we mt't 
a dIOve of slaves uelongillg to MI'. Wilson, who ultimately bought me alld 
sent me to hib drove; tIte girl was sold to a planter ill the neighbourhood 
a~ bad 116 Mr. Gooch.· In court week tile negro trader~ alld slaves all"amp 
a little way Ollt of the town. The traders here will often sleep with the 
besL-looking female-slaves am"ng them, alld they will Oft(~l] have many 
children in the year, which are said to be slaveholder's children, by which 
means, through hi~ villainy, he will make all immenf'e profit of this 
intercourse, by selling the babe with its mother. They of ten keep an 
immense stock of slaves on hand; many of them will be with the trader 
a year or more before they are sold. MI'. Mareu8 Rowland, the drover, 
who brought me, then retllrned with his slaveR to hi~ brother's house (Mr. 
John Rowland), where he kept hiR drove on hi~ way to Virginia. IT e kept 
me as a kllld of servant. I had to grease the f<lees of the blal'ks every 
morning with sweet oil, to make them shine. before they are put up to sell. 
After he had been round s~'veral weeks, alld wId mall): slave::-, he left me 
at his brother's house, while he Wt'ut on to \Vashil1l->'1OIl, about 600 miles, 
to buy some more slave~, the drove having got very small. "Ve wel'f~ 
!reated very well while there, having plenty to eat and little work to d,o, 
In ohler to make us fat. I was brought up as a dome~tic slave, as they 
prefer slaves of my eolour lor that purpose. When Mr. Rowi;lIHi came 
back, having been absent about five months, he found all the slaves well 
except olle female, who had been grievillg very much at being parted 
from her parents, aud at 1 1st died of grief. He dressed us very nicelv and 
wellt on agaill •• I travelled with him for a year, and had to look over ,the 

.. As I am often asked" what became of the female J \vaS chllil'led to 'I" the above 
i. the girl, whoin I have seen once since she was laSt sold, ~nd from whatllKlw tJ( 
ker then I do not think "he i .. live DOW. 
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maTes and see that they were dressed well, had plenty of (ood, and to oil 
their/aces. pu.ring this time we stopped once at White House Church, 1\ 

Baptist ASSolliatlOn; a protracted camp meeting was holding there, on the 
plan of the revival meetinlrs in this country. We got there at the time of 
t~e meeting, a~d sold two female slaves on the Sunday morning, at the 
tune, the meetmg broke up, to a gentleman who had been attending the 
whole of the wee~. While I was with Mr. Rowland we were at many 
such meetings; and the members of the churches are by this means sa 
well influenced towards their fellow creatures at the~e meetings for the 
worship pf God, that it becomes a fruitful season for the drover, who carries 
on an immense traffic WIth the attendants at these places. This is com
mon to Baptists and Methodists. At the end of the year, he exchanged 
me to a farmer, Mr. David Goodly, for a female slave in Greenville, about 
14 miles from Greenville Court House. This gentleman was'going to Mis
(IIouri, to settle, and on his way had to pass through Ohio, a free State.
But having learnt after he bought me, that I had before tried to get away 
to the Free States, he wall afraid to take mil with him, and I waa 4/XUhllll

glild to a Mr. Louis. 

CHAPTER VI. 

Travel with Mr. Louis to Pendleton Indian Springs, from thenee to Colombllll, where 
I was sold at auction to Mr. Beveridge. Travels and history with Mr. 
Beveridge. . 

Mr. Marvel Louis was in the habit of travelling a fr.-eat deal, and took 
me as a domestic slave to wait 011 him. Mr. Louis boarded at th" house of 
a Mr. Cleve lin, a rich planter, at Greenville, South Carolina. Mr. Louis 
was paying his addresses to the daughter of this gentleman, but wa~.sur
prised and routed in bis approaches by a Colonel Dorkills, of Union Court 
House, who ultimately earried har olf in triumph. After this, Mr. Louis 
took to drinking to drown his recollection of disappointed love. 

One day he went to Pendleton Races, and I waited on the road for him; 
returnina illtoxicated he was thrown from his horse into a brook, and wa!! 
picked uOp by a gentleman, and taken to an inn, and I went there to take 
care of him. Next day he went on to PUllkintown with Mr. Warren R. 
Davis, a member of Congress j I went with him. This was at the time 
of the agitation of the Union and Nullifying party, which was expected to 
end in a O'eneral war. The Nulliiying party had a grand dinner on the 
occasion,"'after which, they gave their slaves all their refuse, for the pur
pose of bribing them to fight on the side of their party. The scene on this 
occasion WitS humorous, all the sla'·es scrambling after bare bones and 
crumbs, as if they had ~d nothing for weeks; When Mr. LOllis had got 
over this fit of drunkenness, we returned to Greenville, where I had little: 
to do except ill the warehouse. There was prea.ching in the Court-house I 
Qn the Sunday; but scarcely had the sweet savour of the worship of God 
passed awav, wh.~n, on Monday. a. public auction waR [wid fur the sale of 
I'lav6f!1, cattll', sugar, iron, &c .. by Z. D<I\'i$, t.hl? hit:h l:otla!ablt> and ottler~. 

D 
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On theee days I wae generally very busy in handing out the different 
articles for inspection, and was employed in this way for ~everal mont~s. 
After which, Mr. Louis left his place for Pendleton j .but his health gettmg 
worse, and fast approaching consumption, he deterrmn~d to travel. I went 
with him over Geor~ia to the Indian Springs, and from there to Columbus; 
here he left me with Lawyer Kemp, a member of the State A~sembly, to 
take care of his horse and carriage till he came back from Cuba, w!J .. re 
he went for the benefit of his health. I travelled round with Mr. Ken.p, 
waitinO' until my master came back. I soon after heard that Mr. Louis 
had di~d in Appalachicola. and had been buried at Tenessee Bluff. I 
was very much attached to the nei~hborhood of Pendleton and Greenville, 
and feared, from Mr. Loms's death. J should 1I0t get back there. 

As suon as this information arrived, Mr. Kemp put me, the carriage and 
horses, a gold watch, and cigars, up to auction, on which I was very much 
frightened, knowing there would be some very cruel masters at the sale; 
Rnll fearing I should again be disappointed in my attempt to escape from 
bondage. A Mr. BevelidQe, a Scotchman, from Appalacl,icolo, bou~ht 
me, the horses and cigars.' He was not a cruel master j he had been in 
America eighteen years, and I belle,'e I was the fir,t slave he ever bought. 
Mr. Kemp had no right to sell me, which he did, before he had written to 
Mr. Louis's brother. 

Shortly after this, Mr. Kemp having had some altercation With General 
Woodford, it ended in a d1lel, in \\'hich Mr. ''Y. was killed, A few weeks 
after this, as 1\1r. Kemp was passing down a street, he was suddenly shot 
dead by Mr. Mlltan, a rival lawyer. When I heard this I considered it a 
visitation of God on Mr. Kemp for having sold me unjustly, as I did not 
belong to him. This was soon discovered byrne, Mr, Louis's brolher hav
ing called at Macintosh Hotel, Columbus, to claim me, but which he could 
not effect. After this I travelled with Mr. Beveridge through (;eorgia, to 
the warm springs, and then back to ColumLus, going on to J\1arianna, ·his 
!UIDmer house in Florida. 

Here I met with better treatment than J had ever experienced before; 
we travelled on the whOle summer jat the fall Mr. Beveridge went to 
Appalachicola, on business. Mr, B. was contractor forthe mail1rom Colum
bus to Appalachicola, and owned three steamers, the Versailles, Andre'v 
Jackson, and Van Buren. He made me steward on bO;lrd of the Versail
les, the 'lI'hole winter. The river then got so low that the boats could not 
run. At this time Mr. Beveridge went to Mount Vernon. On our way wa 
had to pass through the Indian nation. We arrived at Columbus, where I 
was taken dangerously ill of a fever. After I got well MI. Beveridge re
tu:ned to Marianna. through the Indian nation. Having gOlle about twelve 
miles he was taken very iII. 

I took him out of the carriage to a brook, and washed his hands and 
face until he got better, when I got him into the carria~e again and drove 
off till we ca.me to General. Irvings, where he stopped several days on 
account of hiS health. While there J observed on the floor of the kitchen 
lIeveral children, one about three months old, without anybody to tak.:: care 

.• How Mr. Beveridge ever became a slaveholder I cannot account for; for I be
lieve ~iID to be the only kind slaveholder in America: and not only that, I hav~ 
been III England many years and have never met with a kinder man than Mr, 
Rg ......... .-I.,,. .... _ .... 1.. ..... 1. -.1. __ _____ ..l.l._. r"_.l _____ 1_.1 1" ,. r.. . 
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o! her; I asked where her mother was; and was toM that Mrs.' Irving ha(1 
glvep her a very hard task to do at washing in a brook about a quarter of 
a mile d,stan!. We heard after, that not. b~ing able to get it done she got 
some cords, hed them ro:lIld her neck, chmoed up a tree, swnng off. and 
hung herself. Beillg missed, persons were sent after her, who observed 
sev.eral buzzards flying about a parti~.l1lar spot, to which they directed 
them steps ~nd found the poor woman nearly eaten up. 

Aft!'r thiS fwe travelled several months without anything remarkabl. 
taking plJ.l'e. 

CHAPTER VII. 

The Author's last attempt and final escape from Mariannll to Savannah i tro. 
thence to New York; Quarrantined at Staten)sland. 

In the year 1834, Mr. Beveridge, who was now residing in Appalachi· 
cola, a town in \Ves! Florida, beeame a bankrupt, when all his proporty 
was sol,l, and I lell II1to tbe hands of a very cruel master, Mr. Register, a 
planter in the same State; of whom, knowing his savage character, I 
always !:.ad a dread. Previously to his purchasing me he had frequently 
taullte,l me by saying, " You have been a gentleman long enough, and, 
whatever may be the consequence, I intend to buy you." To which I 
remarked, that I would on no account live with him if I could help it. 
Nevertheless, intent upon his purpose, in the'month of July, 1834, he 
bought me; after which I was so exasperate(l that I cared not whet her I 
lived or died; in fact, while J was on my passage from Appalachicola, I 
procured a qnart bottle of whisky, for the purpose of 50 intoxieating myself 
that I mi'2111 be able either to plunge myself into the river, or so enrage my 
master that he should despatch me forthwith. I was, however, by a kind 
providence, preveuted from committing this horrid deed by an old slave 
on board, who, knowing my intention, secretly; took, the bottle from me; 
ait"r which my hands were tied and I was led into tbe town of Ochesa, 
to a warehouse, where my master was asked by the'proprietor of the place 
the reason of his cOllfining my hands; in answer to which Mr. Register 
s'lid that he had purchased me. The proprietor, however, persuaded him 
to untie me; after which, my master bein~ excessively drunk, asked for 
a cow-bide, intending to flog me, from whil'h the proprietor dissuaded him 
saying that he had known me for sO.me time, and he was sure that. I did 
not require to be flogged. From tIllS place we proceeded about mId-day 
on our way. He place~ me on the bare back of a ~half starved old horse 
which he had purchased, and upon which sharp surface he kindly inten· 
ded I should ride about eighty miles, the distance we were then from his 
home. In this unpleasant situation I could not help reflecting upon the 
prospects before me, not forgetting that I had heard my npw master had 
been in the habit of stealing cattle and other property, and among other 
things a slave woman, and that I had .said, as it aft~rwards tllrned out, in 
the hearina of some one who commumcated the saymg to my master, that 
I had bee';'- accustomed to live wilh a gentleman Bnd not with a rOlillo ; 
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and fiTIIliru! that he had heen informed of this, I hali the additional dread 
of a few hundred lashes for it on my arrival at my de~tination. . 

About two hours after we started it began to ram very heavIly, and 
rontinued to do so until we arrived at Marianna, about twelve at rlight, 
where we were to rest till morning. :vIy master here questio.ned me ~s 
to whether I intended to rUll away or not; and I not then knowm.g the sm 
of lying, at once told him that I ,,"oulll not. He then gave me. hI" clothes· 
to drv. I took them to the kitchen for that purpose, and he retired to bed. 
takilig a bag of clothes belonging to me with him, as a kind of security, I 
presu'me, for my safety. In~ an hour or two afterwards I took. his. clothes 
to him dried, am! found him fast asleep. I placed them by hIS Sldf', and 
/laid I wonld then take my own to dry too, taking care to ~peak loud enough 
to ascertain whether he was asleep or not, knowing that he had a dirk and 
pistol by his side, whicn he would not have hesitated using againRt me, if I 
had attempted secretly to procure them. I was glad to find that the effects 
of his drinking the day before had caused hiR sleeping very soundly, and 
I immlldlately resolved on making my escape; and without loss of time 
started with my few clothes into the woods. which were in the immediate 
neighbourhood; and after running many miles, I came up to the river 
Chapoli, which is very deep, and so beset with alligators that I dared not 
attempt to swim across. 

I paced up and down this river with the hope of finding a conveyance 
across for a whole day, the succeeding night and till noon on the following 
day, which was Saturday. About twelve o'clock on that day [diHcovered 
an Indian canoe, which had not from all appearance been used for some 
time; this, of course, I used to convey myoelf across, and after being 
obli?ed to go a little way down the river, Ly means of a piece of wood I 
providentially found in the bllal, I landed 011 the opposite side. Here I 
found myself surrounded oy planters looking for me. in consequence ot 
which I hid myself in the bushes until night, when I again travelled se
veral miles to the farm of Mr. Robinson, a large sugar and cotton planter, 
where I rested till morning in a tield .. Afterwards [ set out, working my 
way through the woods about twenty mIles towards the east; this I knew 
by my knowledge of the position of the sun at its rising. Having reached 
the Chattahoochee river, which divides Florida from Georgia, I was again 
puzzled to know how to cross; it was about three o'clock in the day, when 
a number of persons were fishing; having ,valked ,;ome hours along the 
banks, I at last, after dark, procured a ferry boat, which IlOt beiliU able 
(rom the !'wiftne!'s of the river to steer direct acros!', I was carried many 
miles dowlI the river, landing on the Georgian side, from whence I pro
eeded on through the woods two or three miles, and came to a little farm 
house about twelve,o'clock at night; at a short distance from the house I 
found an old slave hut, into which I went, and intormed the old mlln who 
appeared seventy or eighty years old, that I bad had a very bad ~aster 
from whom. I had run a~ay, an~ asked him if he could give me something 
to eat, havmg had no SUItable food for three or four days; he told rnA he 
hadnothi{lg bu.t a piece of dry India~ bread which he cheerfully gave me; 
havmg eaten It I went on a short dIstance from the hut and laid down in 
the ~ood to rest for an hour or two. All the following day (Monday) I 
eontmued travelling through th~ w<?ods,. and W'lS greatly distressed for 
want of wale I to quench my tbm'!t, It he1.ng a very dry country, until I 
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oeR~e to Spring Creek, which is a wide deep stream, and with lIome of 
whICh I gladly quenchE'd my thirst. I then proceeded 'to cross the same 
by a brid~e close ,10:', and continued my way until dusk. } came to &: 
gentleman's house Ul the woods, where I enquired how far it was to the 
next house, t<'klll!:: eare to watch an opportunity to ask some individual 
whom I coulll ma~ter and g-et away from, if any interruption to my pro. 
~ress \~"a~ attempted. I went 011 for some time, it being a .. ery fine moon
Itg~t mght, alld was pr,esently alarmed by the howling of a wolf near me, 
whICh, I conC'luded was calling others to join him in attacking mtl, having' 
understood that they always asse.mble in nnmbers for such a purpose j tht! 
howling increased, allll I was still pmslIed ami the numbers were evi· 
dently increa~ing fast, but I was happily rescued from my dreadful fright 
by coming to some cattle, which attracted, as I suppose, the wolves, and 
saved my life j for I could not ~t'! up the trees for safety, they being very 
tall pines, the lowest branches of which were at least forty or fifty feflt 
from the grount!, and the trunks very larze and smooth. 

Abollt two o'clock I camtl to the house of a iYlr. Ch[>rry, on the borde,. 
of the Flint Ri\"er j I went up to the house, flnd raIled them up to beg 
something to eat; but having nnthing l'ooked, they kindly allowed me te. 
lie down ill the porr,h, where thpy made me a bed. In conversation with 
this 1\11', Cherry, I discovered that I had known him before, having been 
in a steam-buat, the Versailles some monlhs previous, which sunk very 
near the hO\1se, but which I did :lOt at first discern to be the same. I then 
thought it would 110t be prudent fur me to stop there, anti therefore told 
them I \'\"as in a hurry to get on and must start very early again, he hav
ing no idea who I was; and I gave his ~f)n six cents to take me acros. 
the river, which he did when the sun W8~ a lout half an hOllr high, and un· 
fortunately landed me where there was a man building a boat, who knew 
me very well and my former master too,-he calling me by name, asked 
me where I was going". 

I was very much frightened at being discovered, but summoned up cou· 
raae and said that my ma~ter had gone to Tallyhassa by the coach, and 
th~t there was not room for me, and I had to walk round to meet him. [ 
then asked the man to put me in the best road to get there, which, how· 
ever, I knew as well as he did. having travelled there before j he directed 
me the best way, but I, of course, tonk the contrary direction, wantmg to 
go to Savannah. By this hasty and wicked deception I saved myself from 
going to Bainbridge prison, which was close by, and to which I should 
certainly have been taken, had it been known that [ was making my 
escape. 

Leaving Bainbridge, I proceeded about forty miles, travelling all day 
und_ scortching sun, through the woods, in which I saw many deer and 
!!erpen"; until I reached Thomas Town in the evening. 1 there enquired 
the way to Augusta, of a man whom I met, and ~ls"o asked where .I could 
obtain lodgings, and was told there was a poor mmtster about a mIle from 
the place who would givEtt me lodgings. I accordingly went~ and found 
them in a little log-house, where, having ~vyakened the family, I fou,nd 
them all lying on the bare boards,.. where I Jomed them for the remam· 
der of the night. 

In the' morning the old gentleman prayed for me, that I might be 
preserved on ,my journey j he had previously al5kecl, me where I WI!.!' 
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going, and knowing that if I told him the right place, any that inqu!red of. 
him for me would be able to find me, a~ked the wa,y to Augusta, mstead 
-.;' Savannah, my real destination. I also told ,tum that I ,was p~rtly 
Indian aud partly white, ·but I am also partly African, but this I omitted 
to tell hUTI knowinO' that if I did I should be apprehended. After I had 
left this hL;t, I agai; enquired for Angu~ta, for tllb' purpose of misleading 
my pllrRllert" but I afterwards took my co~rse through the woods, and 
came into a road called the Coffee Road, whICh GeneraJJackson cutdown 
for his troops at the time of the war between the Americans ~nd Spaniards, 
in Florida; in which road there are but few houses, and whICh I preferred 
for the purpose of avoiding detection. , 

After several dars I left this road and took a more direct way to 
Savannah where I 'had to wade through two rivers before r came!o the 
Alatama 'which I cro~sed in a ferry-boat, about a mile below the place 
where th~ rivers Oconee and Ocmlllgee run together into one river, called 
the Alatarna. I here met with some cattle drovers, who were collecting 
cattle to drive to Savannah. On walking on before them I began to con
eider in what way I could obtain a passport for Savannah, and determined 
on the following plan :-

I called at a cottage, and after I had talked some time with the wife, 
who began to feel greatly for me, in conseql1ellce of my telliug her a little 
of my history (her hllsband being out hUllting), I pretended tu show her 
my passport, feeling for it everywhere about my coat and hut, and not 
finding it. I went back a little way, pretendillg 1.0 look for it, but came 
back. saying I was very sorry, but I did not know where it was. At last 
the man came home, earrying a deer upon his shoulders, which he brought 
into the yard, and began to dress it. The wi~e then went out to tell him 
my situation, an.! after long persuasion, he said l,le could not write, l,>ut 
that if I could tell his son what was in my passport he would wrile me 
one; knowing that I should not be able to pass through Savannah without 
one, and having heard several free coloured mel! read theirs, I thouaht I 
could tell the boy what to write. The lad sat down and wrote what rtold 
him, ne?rly filling a large sheet of paper for the passport, and another with 
recommeDda~ious. ~hese bein~ completed, I wus invited to partake of 
the fres~ velllson, WhiCh the woman of the house had prepared for <linner, 
and havlllg don~ ,so, and feeling grateful for their kindness, I proceeded 
cn my way. GOIll? along I took my papers out of my pocket, and looking 
at ,t~em, although I,could not r~~d a word, I perceived that the boy's 
wntllli!' was, very unlike other wntlllg that I had seen, and was greatly 
blotted beSides, consequently I was afraid that these documents would 
not answer my purpose, and began to consider what other plan I could 
pursue to obtain another pass. . n<ij 

I had now to wade through another river to whi('h I came and whICh I 
had great difficulty in,croFsing, in consequence of the wat~r overflowing 
the ba,nks of several £Ivers to the exten! of upwards of twenty miles. III 
the mIdst of the water, I passed one IJIght upon a small island, and the 
nellt day ~ went through the remainder of the water. On many occasions, 
I was obl~ged ~o walk UP?1l my to~s, and consequently found the advan
tage of hemg .SIX feet two ~nches high, (I have grown three inches since), 
and a~ other limes, was Obliged to swim. In the middle of this extremity 
I f.lt It would be Imprudent for me to return; for if my master waw ill 
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pursuit of me, my !>afest place from him was in the water, if r could keep 
my head a.bove the surface. I was, however, dreadfully frightentd at 
the crocodiles, and most earne~tly prayed that I might be Kept from a 
:-vatery gra,ve, and resolved, that if 1 again landed, I would spend my liflj 
111 ttle serVIce of God. 

Having. through mercy, again started on my journey, J met with the 
drovers;. and l~a~m!r. whilst in the waters, taken the pa~s out of my hat, 
a~rl so dipped It In the water as to spoil it, I showed it to the men, and 
asked them where I ('ould get another. They told me that in the neiO'h
bourhood, there lived a rid~ cotton merchant, W!lO would write me o~e. 
They t?ok me to him, and gave their word that they saw the passport 
before It was wet, (for 1 had previously showed it to them,) upon which lhs 
cotton-planter wrote a free pass and a recommendation, to which the'cow
drovers affixed their marks. 

The recommendation was as follows:-
"John Roper, a very interesting young lad, whom I h1!ve seen anu 

travelled with for ei;.!;hty or nillety miles on his road from Florida, is a fres 
man, rlescended from Indian and white. I trust he will be allowed to pass 
on without interruption, being convinced, from what I have seen, that he is 
free, and thou!rh dark is not an African. I had seen his papers before they 
were wetted." 

These cow-drover~, who procured me the passport and recommendation 
from the cotton-planter, could not read, and they '''ere intoxicated when 
they went with me to him. I am part African, as well as Indian and 
white, my father being a white man, Henry Roper, Esq., Caswell COU1IlY, 
North Carolina, U. S., a ycry wealthy slave-holder, who sold me when 
quite a ('};jld for the strong' rest'mblance I bore hi:n. 1\1y mother is part 
fndian and part African; but I dared not disclose that, or I should have 
been taken up. I then had eleven miles to go to Savannah, one of the 
greatest ~lave-holdilJg cities in Ameriea, amI where they are always look
ingout for run-away slave5. "Vhenatthi~eity, I had travelled about five 
hundred fI1iles.· It required great courage to pass through this place. I 
went throu!rh the main str"et with apparent confidence, though much 
alarmed; did not stop at allY house in the city, hut weut down immediate
ly to the doc ks, and enquired for a berth as a steward to a vessel to New 
York. 1 had been in thi~ capacity befure on the Appalaehicola River. 
The person whom I asked to procure me a berth, was steward of one of 
the New York Packets; he knew Captain Deckay, of the sC}Joonpr Fox, 
and got me a situation on board that vessel in five minutes after I had 
beenat the docks. The schooner Fox was a very old vessel, twenty-seven 
years old, laden with lumber a~d cattle for Ne.w Y:)J'k; she was rotten and 
could not be insured. The sadors were afraid ot her; but I ventured .on 
board and five minutes after we dropped from the do('ks into the river. 
My spirits then began to revi~e, and I thought I should gu~ to a free coun
try directly. We cast anchor m the stream, to keep the sailors o~, as t~ey 
were so dissatisfied with tlre vessel, and lay there four days; durmg which 
time I had to go into the city several times, which exposed me to great 
danger, as my master was after me, and I dreaded meeting him in the city • 

• The distance between these two places is much leiS than five hundred mil .. 
1mt I was obli&,ed to travel round about to avoid heine cauiht. 
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Fearing the Fox would not sail before I should be seized, I descried her 
and went on board a brig sailing; 10 Providence, that was towed ?ut. hy a 
8team-boat • and got thirty miles from Savallnah. During this time I 
elldeavour~LI to persuade the steward to take me as an a:;si~talJt, an.t! hoped 
to havl! accomplished my purpose; bnt (he captain had examined me 
altellti\'ely, and thought I was a slave, hI! (herl!fore onlered me whell the 
ftteam-boat was sent back (0 Q'O on board her to Savannah, as the fine for 
takinO' a slave from that city to any of the Free States, is five h:mdred 
doll a;. I relm·tantly wellt back to Savannah, amon~ slave~holders and 
slaves. My mille! w~s it! a sad state; and I was under strong temptation 
to throw myself into the river. I had deserted thl! schooner Fox,'alld 
knew that the captain might put me illto prison (ill the .. esse! was ready 
to sail; If this happene.i, and my maMer had come to gaol III search of 
me I mnst have !:;one ba,"k (0 ~lavery. Bill when I re<lched thl! docks at 
Sa~anllah, the filA person I met was the captain of the Fox, looking for 
another steward in my plac~_ He was a very kind man, belonging':to the 
Free States, and inquired if I woult! go !Jack to his vessel. This usage 
was very different to what I expected, aud I gladly accepted his offer. 
This captain did 1I0t kllow that 1 was a slave. In abuut two days we sailed, 
(rom Savanuah to New York. 

1 am (August 1834), unable to express the joy I now felt. r never was 
at 8p.a before, nJld after I had been out about a!l huur, was taken with o;ea
sickness, which continued five days. I was scaredy able to stand IIp, 
anJ olle of the sailors was obliged to take my place. The captaiu was 
very killd (0 me all thi, time; but even after I recovered, I was not suffi
ciently well to do my duty properly, and could not gi \·e salisfacllOn)o the 
lIailors, who &wore at me, allL! a.,ked me why! "hipped. as I W,i:; 1I0t used 
to (he sea 1 We had a v ... ry quick pa~"l!!"; an,! in :six days after leaving 
~avanl1ah, we were ill the harbour al Staten :s!and, wh ... re the vt'~~el was 
quarrantined lor two .Lip, six mile'S from I'ew York. The captain wellt 
to the city, but left me aboard with the sailot·~, who had most of them IJeen 
brought up in the slave-holding States, alld were very cruel men. One 
"r the Sailors. was particularly allgr)" with 1I1e, her-all:;" he had to per
form t~e dutu~s of my place; and wIllie the captain was ill th~ city, 
the sailors called me to the fore-hatch, where they ~aid they would 
treat me. I went, anrl while I was talkill!,!: they threw a rope ronnd my 
!leck and ne<trly ehoked mI!. The hlood streamed fl'om my no:;e pro
fusely. They also took up ropes With lalge knots, and knocked me 
over the head. They said 1 was a negro; they de:;pi~ed me· and J 
expected they would have thrown me into tile waler. 'Vhel, we 'arrived 
I1t the city, these men who had so ill-treated me ran away that they might 
ellcape the pUlllshmellt whICh would othenvise have been i!lfiicted on 
them . 

• An·iron boat, the first that was eVE'r built in Amerira, belol!.ging to Mr. Le
.. aynr, a .. d this Wal also the /irst time she Bailee!. 

· .. , 
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lw'tind in Mew York, weat on to Poughkeepsie, Albany, Vermont, htlOn,_ 
return to New York.-Embarked for Eni1and. 

When I arrived in thp. city of New York, , thought' was free; but lear
lied I was not, and conld be taken there. I went out into the country 58-· 
veral m.ites, and tried to get employment; bnt failed, as I har! no recom
mendatIOn. I then ~t:'turned to New York; but finding the same difficulty 
there to get work as III the country, I went baek to the vessel, which was 
to 8ail eigh.l}" miles up the Hudson river, to Poughkeepsie. When I arri
ved, 1 obtallle(l employment at an inn and after I had been there about tWeII 
day~, wa;; seized \',ith the cholera, which was at that place. The com
plaint waR, without ~loubt, br?ught on by having subsisted on fruit only, 
for several days, while I was 111 the slave States. The landlord of the in. 
came 10 me when I waf'in bed, suffering violently from chol{~ra, and to l<l 
me h.., l,new I had that compiaint, and as it had never been in his houRe, 
I could not stop there any longer. No one would enter my room, t:'xC'ept 
a yc:,ul'l~ I:Hly. who appeared very pious, an,1 amiable, and had vi~itlJ(j 

,.:·persomnyilh the cholera. She immediately procured me some medicine 
at her own Poxpense, and admini~tered it b~,s~lf; and whilst I waB groan
in!! with agony, the landlord (">1Ll" up and ordered me out of the-hollse 
(iirectly. Most of tI,e persons in Poughkepp~ie had retired for tlte night, 
and I lay under a shed on some cotton bales. The medieine relieved me, 
hin'in;! been given so promptly, al d next morning I ·went from the shed, 
and laid 011 the banks of the river below the eity. Towards evelling I felt 
Dll.J!"h bc>tter, and wpnt on in a steamboat to the city of Alba0y.; about 
ei;.!hty milts. \\"hen J reached there I went into the eouutry and tried for 
three or four days to obtain employmel't, but failed. 

At that time r had scar~ely any money,and lived u!'on fruit; "0 I return
ed to Albany, where I 'could get l'I.O work, as I coulll not show the Tclcom
mendations -I possessed, which weTe only from slave States; and I did not 
wish auy one to know 1 came from them. After a timo I went np the 
western canal as steward in one of the boats. When 1 had gone about 
350 miles· UP the canal, I found I \",3S goin£': tvo much towal'c!s the "lav8 
States in coilsequence of which, I returned 10 AlLany, alJd wellt up the 
northe~n canal, into one of the New England States-Vermont. The dis
tance I had traveLe1i, including the 350 miles I had to return from H .• 
west and tIte 100 to Vermont, "",,:-< 2300 miles. 'Vhen I reached Vermont, 
I fou~d the people very hospitable and kind; they seemed opposed to shI
very, so I told them 1 was a ~unaway i'lave. I. hired my,elf to a fin"l1 in 
Sidbury.- After I had been 111 Sillbury "orne lime, the neH!hhonrlllg far
mers lold~me, that I had hired myself for much less money than I ought. 

• During my stay in this town I thought of l.he vow I made ill the winter, (p. 27) 
and I became J11Qre thoughtful about the salvatIOn of my soul. I· attended the Me
thoaist C.hapel, wher.e a Mr.~enton prearh~d, and thele I began to leei that I ~Ynll 
a great sJnner. Dun;,g the 1atter part 01 mystay here,.J !lecame more al'lXl(JUs 
about salvation, and I entertained the absurd nollOn that religlOll would come to me 
in some extraordinary way. With this impre~slOo 1 Il~erl!n go il\to the wood. two, 
hours before daylight to pray, and expected somethm~ woula ta.ke place, an.d I shoul.d 
bt!£omtoreligi0us . 

• 
__ 1 
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I mentioned it to my employers, who were very angry about it; I Will> <I.d
'Vised to leave by some of the people around, ~ho th.ough~ the gentleman 
I was with woult': write to my former ma~ter, .. lllformlllg him where. I wall 
and obtain the rl1ward fixed upon me. Fean~g I should be take.n Ilmf!le
diately left, anrl went into the town of Ludlow where I met wIth.a ~Ind 
friend Mr. --* who sent me to school for several weeks. At this hme 
I was 'advertised in the papers and was obliged to leave. I went a little 
way out of Ludlow.t to a retired place, and lived two weeks with a Mr. 
-- deacon of a Baptist Church at Ludlow; at this place I couM have 
obtai~ed education, had it been safe to have remained. From there I went 
to New Hampshir~, where I was not safe, so went to Boston, Massachu
lIetts, with the hope of returning to Ludlow, a place to which I was much 
attached. At Boston I met with a friend, who kept a shop, and took me 
to assist him for several weeks. Here I did not consider myself safe, a. 
persons from all paJt~ of the country were continually coming to the shop, 
and I feared some might come who knew me. I now had my head shaved 
and bought a wig, and engaged myselfto a Mr. Perkins of Brookline, three 
miles from Boston, where I remained about a month. Some of the family 
discovered that I wore a wig, and said that I was a runaway slave; but 
the neighbours all around thought J was a white, to prove which I have a 
document in my possession to call me to military duty. The law is, that 
no slave or colored person performs this, but every other person in Ameri
ca, of the age of twenty-one, is called upon to perform military duty oncl} 
or twice in the year, or pay a fine. 

copy OF THE DOCUMENT. 
It Mr. Moses Roper,-You being duly enrolled as a spldier in the com

pany under the command of Capt. Benjamin Bradley, are hereby notifit'd 
and ordered to appear at the Town House in Brookline, on Friday, 28th 
inst, at three o'clock, p. III., for the purpose of filling the vacancy in thlt 
laid company occasioned by the promotion of Lieut. Nathaniel M. Week. 
Ilnd of filling any other vacancy which may then and there occur ill the 
.aid company, and then wait further orders. 'OJ ' 

By order of the Captain, 

II BrooT£line, August 13th, 1835." 
F. P. WENTWORTH, Clerk." 

I then returned td the city of Boston, to the shop where I \Vas before 
~everal weeks after I had returned to my situation, two colored men infor~ 
med me that a gentleman had been enquiring for a person whom, from the 
description, I knew to be myself, and offered them a considerable sum if 
they would disclose my place of abode; but they, being much opposed to 

• It would not be proper to mention any names, as a person in any of the State. 
in America, found'harboring a slave, will have to pay a heavy fine. 

t W.hilst in this neighbourhood I attended the Baptist Meeting, and trust the 
preachmg of the gospel was much blessed to my soul. As this was the first time I 
was ever favonred with any education, I was very intent upon learning to read the 
Bible, and in a few weeks I was able, from my own reading, to repeat by heart the 
whole of the last chapter of Matthew. I also attended the prayer and enquiry meet. 
ings, where the attendants used to relate their experience, and I was requested to d. 
lhe same. I fou.nd ~ese meetin!\,s a great blessing, and they were the mean" under 
(">«I of communicating to my lIUlld • more dear ud di.ti.ct Iot.wl~ e( 1IIa. wlf" 
.hun ... 1,,- JIIUI Gltrilt. 
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,la,.ery, came and told f!1e, upon which information I !ecreted myself tilt 
J could get off.. I went mto the Green Mountains for sevel·al weeks from 
thence to the ~Ity of New York, and remained in secl·et several days till 
) heard of a ShiP, the ~apoleo~, sailing to England, and on the U:h of 
Novembelj 1835, I saIled, takm~ my letters of recommend'ltion to the 
Drs. MOrrIson and Raffies, and the Rev. Alexander Fletcher. The time 
I fir"t s~arted f~om slavery was in July, 1834, so that I walilltilarly aixtllllil 
months III makmg my escape. 

CHAPTER IX. 
The Author arrives at Liverpool, Nov. 29, 1835.-Manchester.-Londoa. 

011 the !9th of November, 1835, I reached Liverpool j and my feelin:-. 
when I first touched the shores of Britain were ICidescrihable, ami call only 
be properly understood by those who have escaped from slavery. 

" 'Tis liberty alone that gives· the flower of fleeting life its lustre and perfume ; 
And we are weeds without it." 
" Slaves cannDt breathe in England: 
If their lungs receive our air, that moment they are free; 
They touch our conntry, and their sha.ckles fall. "-Cowper. 

When I reached Liverpool, I proceeded to Dr. Raflles, and handed my 
letters of recommendation to him. He received In.: very kindly, and 
introduced me to a member of his church, with whom [ stayed the night. 
Here I met with the greatest attention and kindness. The next day) wellt 
to Manehester, where I met wjth many kind frienus; among others, Mr. 
Adshead, of that town, to whom I desire. through this medium, to return. 
my most sincere thall/.;; for the many great services which be rendered mil 
adding both to my spirItual and temporal comfort. I would not, however, 

• [urget to remember here Mr. Leese, Mr. Giles, Mr. Crewdsou, and Mr. 
Cla~e, the latter of whom gave me a letter to Mr. Scobie, the Secretary of 
the Anti-slavery Society. [remained here several days, and then pr<rcee
dell to London, December 12, 1835, and immediately called on Mr. Sco
bIe, to whom I delivered my letter. This gentleman procured me a lodging. 
I theu lost no time in delivering my letters to Dr. Morrison and the Rev. 
Alexander Fletcher, who received me with the greatest kindness; and 
shortly after this, Dr. Morrison sent my letter from New York, with another 
from himself, to thel Patriot newspaper, in which he kiIHlly implored tha 
f'ympathy of lhepublic in my beh~lf. This appeal ~as read by Mr. 
Christopherson, a member of Dr. MOrrison's church, of wInch gentleman I 
express but little of my feelings and gratitude, when I say, that throughout 
he has beea towards me a parent, for whose tenderness and sympathy 1 
desire ever to teel that attachment which I do not know how to express. 

I stayed at hIS house .several weeks, bei~g treat~d as one of the family. 
The appeal in the Pl!tnotJeferred to gettlllg a SUitable academy for. me, 
which the Rev. Dr. Cox recommended, at Hackney; where I remamed 
half a year, goinl!"thro1!g.h the rudiments of ~n Engli.sh education. At thi, 
time I attended the mlIHstry of Dr. Cox, whICh I enjoyed very much, and 
to which ['ascribe the attainment of clearer views of divine grace than I 
had before. I had attended here several monthEl, when I expressed my 
wish to Dr. Cox to become a member of his church. (WllS propoI.d, alUl. 
aft.1 .tatini my experienee, Will admitt.d, Mareh 31, 1846. 
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ReFe it i~ Ilecesillry that I should draw this n~rr~lil'e to a Illo~e, not. t~8t 
my materials are exhausted, but ihat I am unwtllmg to ext.end It.tO II .Ize 
which might preclu,le many well-wishdFs from the pOH8e~S1011 of It. 

But I must remark th<lt my feelings of happiness at haVIng escaped}ro,m 
('ruel bonda2e are not ullmixed with sorrow of a very touchlllg kllld. 1"~ 
Land of the Free" still cOI,tains the mother: the brothers,. and the Rister. of 
Moses Roper, not enjoying liberty, not the possel'~;ors uf lIke ft't'llllgs WIth 
me, not having even a dist,lnt glimpse of advancmg towards freedo,m, but 
still slaves! This is a ,,",·!!.!ilt ·.".hieh han!.!s hea,"), on me. As cm!um
Itances "t present ~to.nd, there is 1I0t mll('h~prosl"",ct of ever n!.!ain seeing 
tliose dear onbs, from whom, on the Sunday Ili!.!ht, I ,,"as tom a\\'a)" by 
armed ~b\"t'''oldt'r.",. and carr;,,(l ;llto nllel b!ll1da!.!t-'.t Alld nothing would. 
cOlltribnte so mUl'h to my entire 1I.1[lpi:ro·,;, if tbe kill'II1'~'"' of graeiotlR Pro
yidence shouhl evpr r:al'e lll,e ill ~lIch J<lvllllfabl" t.:ir,·Ulll.-tallces as to be 
able to purell"'" their fl"..,doln. But I de,;ire tv exprec's my entire resig
nation t,) the will ot G,,,1. Should that Divine l;cin~ WilU made of olle 
fil-s:, all tlr.., killtln:d~ of the earth Sl'I~ fit that I "ltJIlLl aC:;lin clasp tllpm to 
my breast, anti S'!l' ill them the reality of free men and free women, how 
shall I, a poor mortal, l-e t>nabled to sing a ;.traiu of praise suiiiciently 
appropriate to such a boon frum hean'fl. 

But if the All-wise DI"ro'er of all thin'!" ,11OUI,] see fit to kef'p them 
still in sufferillg and bon,ia~t', it is a nwrq' to knnw that he (Jr,ler::; all thill~~ 
'well, that he is stiJJ the juds'~ of all th" t'arth, and that ulld,>r SIl<' h disper;
lIations of !Jis providence, lie is workillg out that which "hall \;e most for 
the ad vanta!:',tJ of his creatures. 

Whatever- r may have exr'~ril'nC'ed in A!llerica at tlIl' hand . ., of cruel 
taskmasters, yet I am UJl'.villilig to :;peak in allY but r",'p'~l'-tfui terms of 
the land of my birth. It is far lrom mywi,h tn atten::)! I" dc'c:r;(.le Ame
rica in the eyes of Britons. I love Ire.' institutions i'l th:e F,el! State~, her 
zeal for Chri,t; I bear 110 enmity to t;.e ~laY<!il"l,ler~, but n':"rd their delu
sions; many, I am a,,",'re art! (Ieeply ~t'.l ;ible of tll" fdu:t, but some, [ 
regret 10 ~:Jy are not, alld I could wi,h to oren their eyes t(l 1 heir sin; may 
the period come when God ~hall \ripe otfllll' d'~l'i' stain lrorn h~r ,,0Iisti
tutioll: alld may America soon be indeed the hnd of till! free. 

In eOllcluRion I thank my dear friC'lllls in England for their atre(·tionate 
attentions, ahe! mny God help me to s}ww by my ll·rure walk in life that 
I am Ill,t wanting- in my acknowledgements of !heir killdne's. l:l1t ~Love 
~II, to .the Go!l of all grace, I desire here.l,efore l.i" Fe"r.le, that all the way 
In whlCl: he has let! Ill ... has been the fight way, aud as 1fI his mercy and 
wisdom he has led me to this country where I am a1l""".,.1 10 go !n·c, may 
all my actions tend to lead me on, through the mercy of God ill Christ iu 
the right way to a city of habitation. ' 

" Ahout JIve months ~o the author wrote to Dr. Gallon, his mother's ma.,ter, to 
know what sum would be sufficient to pUlchase her freedom : the "","wer rubS thus: 

.Milton, Korth Carolina, A "S"ll,t ::8, 1::3". 
" Your mother and. her family were tran~ferred frorr:: tbis pbce two or three years 

aio, to Grunsburgh, 1Il the State of Alabama, and I regret to inJorm you that your 
mother is ~ince dead," 

The author i1a8 s!nee aseertaincd this to be untrue, and sen1 merely to anl!OY vilJl.. 
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Soon after my arrival in Ellc>:!alLd r went to a boanling-H:hool at Had!:
pop)". near London, and afterwards to another uoanlinu-school at Wallin"
ford. and after l .. ·aruing to read and write alld s~ne other branehes "'I 
entere,i as ~tudpnt at Fllin'r,ity COI)f"'P. London; which place, I V';I'Y 
much re.2ret :\('\\:'>\''''1;. I was oullged to leave in cyns~quence of bad health.; 
and durmg the tlllle I w:,.< at schooll ll'cillred In dlfferc'nt tn'vns and Rold 
my :;\;an'ative or book to 'lay for lllY education. On the 29th December 
1839, I "':IS man'ied to a'l~~<ly of l~,;·:t()l and after tray,·llirwteIIH oftholJ~ 
san<l.H of miles, an.) le,·tllrin~·ill nearly ';,'"ry town, and IJundreds of vil1a
~es 111 England, I left WIth my family for British North America. 

I,ETTERS ~y A GENTLE'IAN IN :\lANCHE~';TER, WHO MYS 
MR. ROPER DID WRONG IN RUNNING 

AWl\. Y .FROM HIS J\lASTER. 
!lIonday Morning, Sept 18, 1837. 

I ha\'c read the accon'pnny!lJg Narrative with much interest,alJd I Illay say it hM 
incr.!ased r:;y deep "UJlJJleIICC of the horrid evils of 8Ia\'ery i but I must confe~! it 
is imj'odiuil" for me to nil" o,e the conduct, l'~ °t or present, of the poor fu~itive. 
In pel usiDI! hi,; account of LinJ>clf. I hme been Il.Lch struck with the fact that all 
the cruel u,',,:;e he complains of he brought wilfully upon himself by repeatedly 

• 
rUllfi":; away i indeed his entire history is a ft'ril's of fugitive conduct. which can
not be approved upon christian principles, as it is evident from the v. hole tenor of 
I"cripture (see 1>t Epistle 10 the COlinthiaI', c. vii. v. 20-24, and 1st Epistle ID 
Peter, c. ii. v. 18-:21) i and from 81. raul to I'hilemon, I should learn that profes .... 
ing himself now a c/tri.s/i,m, it is either his incumbent duty to return to his ma~er, 
aekJ.c\\ Itti!,;c his past unpralitable conduct, and for what he has wronged him make 
flstilution, or if not, I thillk the money raised by the sale of hi~ book should,jirst of 
all, be Uj 'r1ie:d to the; III (he"," ofh~~ iIcE(;om and paying compensation, which done 
he may, ,\ith a quiet com,cicnce, go forwald wilb the expense of his educatioll, IlIld 
expect God's ble.·.,iJJg to cra\\ n the excellent work to which he purposes dedicat
in'" himself. (fthIS ,'ourse is r-UTsued, or any other that 1 cau comiortably sanetioo, 
I shall be glad to aid him as far as I can, by promoting the circulation 01 his r .. anativ •. 

EDWARD LINGARD. 

Saturday Night, Sept 23,1837. 
As my poor hasty note Vl'hit'h I wrote in the hurry of bUSIness the otLer day, 

]'elati\'~ to li.e ol;jE'{,t of your kind compli.ssion-Mo'i:s Eorer-·ks tXcited some 
interest ill your ;l!iJ"\ I '''"' t~A that you wi,h t<;> subrr,it it to the consideration of 
some few:",·"",. 1"l·;L'ps,]1 I had thought It would have attrac1cd w much of 
yOUl" at!, .. :i· >11,1 m;g:,! l.ave studied aul w~jghed my senti?lents morE' closely: .but 
asI oniy&r;</I!J expre,~ed the hor,cst sentn .. !(·lItsof my mn.G, I can hav~ no obJC'G
tion at all to your making \" IUtt lJ~(' Y011 think proper of my Lo.e, especIally a~ t1.t 
more I reflect upon all the circumstaJ,ccs of poor Roper's ~anative, the more I am. 
convinced that my riEw of the :;u1jcct is cor.rect alJd scnptural. I hope my.d8ll.c 
sir that 1 ~m not mi.ullderstood; I do as heartlly deprecate the syetem and eviliJ a( 
slanry as the malt zealous member of u.., Anti-SIa.,ery Sooit.ty i but there iI • 
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ll'gitimate ft, 'l'l"pll as illegitimate rrlf'lL,,,1 to pursue for i.ts .abolition j :l.r.tl if it h~d 
oeen cowpatiLle with the !!,·III!,·.-ltorui,;sive spirit of dlfl,;tJalllty 1,,,Jt.lltly III ltJ.:"1i: 
ll~ lloud.-:: ,1"';11Wh.'r, WC .... liOlIlcl Jlot lind ('lui:,! anJhis ~\J>u.",!:t'.., ~fI eallJl:-:-.tlY eXlllJrlIlJg 
their C'lill"'rls to I .. ,,,, the y"L., plIli,·"t'ly. while ypt to) de,ire i(''''!'"''.' ij 1 I ... y c~lIld 
oI~'ta;JI Jtk.;:aJly audjll. ... ll.\·; a:HI IHlIJ'id as is. nil' }l1t'~(:lIt :-;)~tl:'rrl ~j" :-;LHeJ.\!,' It IS 

'lIdd and toklahle JI()\\" co!npared to Ilw :-.erL'J'ltyand wn'tch. !llll·~:,ot it w,der hom;'lll 

law~ awl ('U::itun~s ill the prinlitive at!:I':"! of the L;o:pd; t.lll'l.t:l~r~) J. C~I~I~jql ~l).lplo.ve 
"j' :'110"" J~"''''I viulently j,.eakill!.\ 10"": frolll ,c'''.II1ltlp. jor lilt IS Just,lIahle JtI hun 
it "'oultl be ~l(ll1ally ~() iii the \\ h('lle w<;:ro lace, aJlll iI;:,lt',u! of beill~ anxious to 
("Heir", •. the tle.,doff' of his lIIuther, hI' ollght III fl'conlluellll her to make her e~· 
cape, and Jolluw him to Britoll's lair isle of F.lCe and iJl'erty 

ElJWARD LINGARD. 

A REPLY TO THE PRECEDI!'\(; LETTERS. 

'fhe ahove writer grants the evils of ,lal ery, out dOl" not "I'rwar to Ul,derstand 
that liberty is the ullalliellal,l .. li,!;'t (,f every n'all, ar,d 11-."t ali laY", which tcud to 
deprive him of that liberty, lwill" iIlCOl:>i""'lIt \\ ilb wIIl'al ooli~ati()n~, '" lur from 
h"ing oiudillg are to oe [,>.,i.".·<I. :it! \\',Ihollt ,\:"."" lloper \\c" a I"rty to the law 
,,·hich nliLde hinl a slave, that la\,' rnust, iu Iii:; l'at-"c I,t.' cow,itkreu \\ 1lol1y nugatory_ 
3t!. If .1.1\ e,y oe illi'luiIOIlS, "\10.,1" Hoper acted l;~hl loy hleakin" flOW his loUI."S; 
and so far fWlJl bein~ blameable, i, to all il,tents I"d",'\\ortlry. '1'11<:'" is a tIlistak" 
ill the proposition that he lorought his ill treatnu'nt ,,'ilf,'lIy UpOIl \';1,,,, ]J' loy his 
fugitive method of lieeillg him,elfJi'om ,la\ ely. beca'de, if Ill' had "".11".1. ,as was 
his obvious intelltioll, he \\ ould hal . .' be"11 out of tl,e reach of lil treatment. Th~ 
writer is e"idently ,".IIllJII'y in t~'eChristian pa,t of lh. ar~lI11)l'I't, alld eo'; ecially 
in his quotations from sC'II,lU,e, WhICh go til pron: tht' oppu~rt, ,,·ie\\· of th~. <jl!t>

tion; instuncethe cJ,:-:eof()Ilt':-'UlJll,.' \"\bU111 the ~q,ostlelu~uc~t.i l'}ll:c'nJcIl IO;t'u,j,"O 
not as a servant but as a belund o,oth. l. \1 ilh '';'F,:t to a ,.,,1 itu:" 'IJ 'Jei::g u""I.·. 
the right ill the master to ",I"", .H.o~'u is "ot wat;ar::"d oy ( 'Ihisl ictl,ity; ir ,,,)t it ig 
t'IIntrary thereto j and by makill~ 'e'1.itlltipn I." ,'."ould ackuuwleugc "nd wl'port 
tbat which i¥ contrary to the Systelll ul1evealed tJudl. • 

ANSWER TO r,iR. LF~GA.RDS LETTER. 
~Jallchester, 10lh ilIo. 18th, ),~37. 

1 have read two notes on the sul.j"cl of .. loses ROFer's casc, in \. hich 1 wid'f'tl 
to have called tll)" charitable It·eii"c;., alld tu k"'e had tby c),dlpathy on his behalf; 
but as thou hast takena yiew "~relaole to ;Lc t'c'ntract or n;uP tu man. and ;w! a3 
the Jaw ofC;"cI. which must be :Ui"'rior tu "IC'ry uther la· .. .- .. cndlllllst .110;) be 1',,;1] 
ackno\\'leuged by every professiug ('hIlstiall; 1he COIl:-:ulliCUC'! i-.:, \\'e lJJu~l udnJit tLl! 
law of Gud is slIperior and anterior to the law of man. ;'S to tny allu.'i',110 to the 
Scriptures (1 Cor. 7 c. 20 t02l ". and 1 I'der,:! c.-18 t021 y.). 1 can only cor;"ider 
them ill a spiritual light, and as to (1,,,,,":11',, that 01 all iJltiil'"lllal who hall La"tl.! 
rumsl'lfas a :-t'JTi.Jilt by hiso\Vll COllsellt, a:-; We wou:d CU!!~il~\.!ran 3}.pll'dtice· lJUt 
be it remembered the master ha;; no riC!;ht ever to inllict corl'ureal pUllrJlment; lhe 
law IS open to both pt:.. s, and if either do wrong they are only allS\\ crable to the 
jntiiction of the violation ufthe la'IS, whi~h no man em dispute,-but 1,0t ~o, say> 
the slave, nor can he "'lI'SClpnt,{(U,' y acqwesce Iherelll, because he i, torn lICJJ\J I.i~ 
bappy home-his dearest relations and friends, that lar,d so beautifully de>cJ'lJct.l try 
Montgomery : 

/I There isla land of e\'ery land the pride, 
Beloved by heaven, o\'r all the \Iorld beside: 
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.And. is 110t that I.and I'.rpmlly a~ mnch the birthright of the elaTe, as the roaminc
marmer, or the mhabltants of the happy shores and internal residents of Great Brit
ain 1 Yes, I.consider the slave as free to enjoy our native climes as ourselves. God 
never made him a slave to man, mark that! Although I deprecate slavery in its 
hie;hest terms, 1 still more deprecate the merciless disposition of man over man. 
E very one has a right to entertain his own opinion; but I cannot see how a minister 
of the gospel can preach otherwise than" peace and goodwill toward men," and" to
doas they would be eione unto." 

Where a contract has heen made between a man and his rpaster, that ought to be 
hinding, but when thy beloved wife and daughters are taken from thee to a land 
of slavery, oppression, and cruelty, does it not harrow up thy better feelings to con
l!ider its horrible inconsistency 1 And dost thou in this case supposp for a moment, 
that thy family is more sacred than the poor African's or any other being similarly 
situated ~ No, God forhid, it cannot be, and my full belief is, the vengeance of the 
Lord will be upon all those who advocate the cause to the contrary. Thou hast an 
idea that the rIDsprable dHicted slave has had by his apprenticeship an amelioration 
of his sufferings, but ample testimonies can be brought forward to prove the con
trary. The sla"e master knows he has only a short period to possess the powers of 
his inhnman cruelties. and it is his pride to boast that they shall not be worth much 
when he has done with the objec.ts of his con~tant reproaches and punishments. 1 
have not replied to thy two notes hastily, but have patiently waited the time when 
1 coulrl enter feelingly upon the subject, after giving them due consideration, and in 
the honest conviction of my mind. 1 believe 1 have sincerely stated the matter of 
fact in as few words as 1 could, as respected the condition of man to moln, and man 
to his Great Creator. 1 am certain no example can be drawn forth from our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ, (who is above all the apostles or saints, or prophets, that 
have ever written), that he ever enconra!?;eli the inhuman traffic of slavery or hold
in" men in bonda~('. whf-ther in the cares of this world, or the spirit. His language 
w~s,,, Come unto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and 1 will give you 
rest." There is one subject, although too delicate to be named, must not escape 
thine and my notice - rf'~ember-Moses Rope~'~ father was a free whi.te .man. 
Now 1 ;:s1;: then, what nght by the laws of religIOn, had he to become so mumate 

• 
with'his sbve. and produce. an offsP!'ing therefrom. and .at the. age of six years, to 
banish tha~ object b.ecause It was hiS verr port~~lt; which ~ald ac~ w~~ done to the 
satisfying the capflce of a newly marned \\'J/e. Can thiS act Justify the law of 
slavery? ~io! it cannot. Therefore, taking slavery on thy plea, and by the argu
ments 1 h:tve advanced, 1 do consider Moses Roper, and every other slave is justi
tied, and couscientiously bound to effect his liberty in the best way he can, so as not 
to tlo it with violence. 

With the best feelings towar.ds the alleviation of the sufferings and mi!ent'8 of 
those who'are in bondage, 

. Allow me to subscribe myself, &e .• 
JOS~PM I:VELl!lUUI,· 

• IIr. E. i. a member flC the Sl)cie"Y flf Frieftds . 

. ' 

-, · 



APPENDn:. 

WriSS<lll by a L]'d J in Taunton, on hellri11g of the 

..drriml of Moses Roper In England. 

1n hail to thee. lanrl of the hra\'e, 
Thou beautiful isle of the sea! 

o take t,) thy bc:>som the heart-,tricken slave; 
And bid h'im henc~forward be free. 

A poor frienrl\c." exil~. from home 
I have fled, and am ,,,ekin!; for rest; 

lI'rom tlw high-brn'h·d conn try of fre:·oIom I com·" 
One of thousands by freemen oppressed! 

Oh. America. hoa~t not again 
That thou art the ,. Land of the frpe." 

Whilst thnu [, >rgest for Afriea's childre::l the chaiD., 
Call liberty tlourish in thee! 

You ask me whot sOl1l-\raSTing Fin 
Has d(lomed me an outcast to rove 1 

}.! \' crimel 'twas the .\frican tint of "kin. 
\\'ilich Americans dare not to lo\e. . 

]I; at to love- though the blood in our nin'. 
From the vcry same source may ha\'c lJowed ; 

'Twas a lather who fretTed my limbs with these chdin.( 
Sold,-nor one parting blessing bestowed. 

Vain, vain '\'as a moth('r'sde~·p~ir, 
Unheeded the tears which .,lle died; 

Ilis sla\'e.-he blltanswered with cm,cs her prayer, 
Aud filled her torn bosom \" iih diead. 

I left her, all childless, to weep; 
Ah, how oft 'tis the negre5<s doom! 

O'er the forms of lost dNf ones sad ,i::!;ils to keep, 
Till her sorrows find rest in 11,e ton1b. 

But 'tis past, a nel 1 will neot relate 
All the·toils and the su/f'"ring-s I bore, 

For my proud spirit lose, I het \ e conquered my fate, 
And I come to this negro-loved shore. 

All hail to thee, land of the brave! 
As I step on thy shore from the sea, 

The fetters are snapt from the limbs of the s1!n'e, 
And 1 feel that this moment I'm free. 

5. D. 
J:tlloal) 1st, 18S6. 



Wlitten an occasion oj the escape to England oj Mr. Moses Roper, 
Late an American Slave, now a Freeman of Great Britain. 

Who is my brother 1 Ask the waves that come 
From Afnc's shores to greet our island home. 
Who is my brother 1 Ask the winds that stray 
From Indian realms, to chase our clouds away. 
Who is my brother 1 Ask the suns that shine 
Dn southern seas, then turn to smile on thine. 
Who is my brother 1 Ask the stars that roll 
Their nightly journey round from pole to pole .. 
These with one voice shall answer that they tind 
But one vast family in all mankind; 
Nor colour, clime, nor caste can e'er efface 
The kmdred likeness of the wide-spread race, 
Or break the chain that at the tirst began 
To bind in one the family orman. 

Come then, awake thy sympathies to feel 
A brother's interest in a brother's weal. 
God's wisdom and his goodness both decreed 
That from one stock all nations should proceed: 
That wheresoe'er he cast his creatures lot, 
Kindness anct love might consecrate the spot, 
Behold thy brother! On his form, confess'd, 
Thy nature's dignity is seen imprest, 
In every look-in every gesture-man! 
lVipe off the stamp of mallhood, ye who can! 
Beats not his breast with warm affection's glow! 
Breathes not his mind with thou~hts impassion'd 
Is there a joy-a grief man ever knew, [flow 1 
But in his bosom has a birth place too 1 
fVhat though a tyrant's hand might strive to bind, 
With iron grasp the energies of mind, 
As well might chains and stripes control the-wave, 
The soul !-the soul!- can never be a slave! 
Brother, by that Creative Power whose word 
One comm(m nature on our race conferred i 
Brother, still closer by the love that sent 
The son of G ,d to bear sill's puni,hment; 
Hrother, by grace divine, which poured its light 
On the dark horrors of our heathen night, 
lre give the hand offell<nvship to thee, 
We bit! thee welcome and we hail thee Free! 
Thou art a slave no longer! On thy brow 
The air of Freedom breathes in triumph now! 
Thine heart rejoices o'er thy broken chain, 
JVh.ose links are severed ne'er to med again. 
But sweeter still, that liberty to kllow 
Which Christ the Saviour only can bestow, 
And feel w~ate'er thy lot may be, 
The trnth! The truth has made thy spirit free! 
Through all thy touching story. glad we trace 
The ways of Providence, the power of grace; 
And see thy couutless trials join to prove 
The God of Glory is the God of love. 

Go, then, still guided by His mighty hand, 
W here'eT his will, his wisdom may command. 
His love direct thy step~, as when of old 
He led the shepherd of his chn 511n fold. 



TIy tale, Iikehiswhose 'name is borne by thee, 
Mark'd out for 'death in helplEiss infan'cy, .. , .. : 
Like him, the child of servitude and shame. 
Born' 'of a race that bear the captive name; 
Daily indebted to a tyrant's nod, . ' 
For the free mercies of a bounteous God; 
Holding the vety lile He gave, at will " "'. 
Of those ,who, ~hough they ca:nnot save can'~1. 
Like him, ~ast (rom the land that gave thee birth, 
Awl drivell a wcihqerer'on the' face of earth, : 
(Like him in all thy wamlerings'may'st th01l,find 
The strangers kilidness soothe and cheer thy mind), 
Like him, when coineto years, by grace diJvine,' 
Lr:,j to embrace a 'Sa\liour's cross as thine,' 
Still be thy tale like his i-to thee he given 
To bear oll>earth the messages of heaven; 
To tell the Pharaohs who enslave thy race 
That God will ~catter plagues on every place 
YV'here proud oppr,ession <lare., His wrath defy, 
And brave his, arm, and scorn His searching eye. 
SlJund out his thunders till the dead in sin 
',h"ll ,hear the voice of cOIll>cience speak withID. 
Believe and tremble at the dread uecree, 
Break every chaill-bi~,every ,s~ave be free, 
Then, whcrL ,thy brethren .fo,l,th f10m bondage come, 
Be thine to lead them to their petter home-
The Land of Promise, where their souls shall rest, 
\Vith peace -and liberty for ever hle'st, . 
And through the wilderne3s that lies between 

, Their wearieJ spirits and thE\ joys unseen; 
De god to thee and them a shade by day, 
A light by night to mark their future way, 
Till all the freemen of the Lord shall meet, 
To cast their crowns at J esu's sacred feet, 
And own the link that'shall for ever bind, 
Evenas one soul, all nations ofmankind~ 

Cork, Oct., 18~8~ 1\1. B. TUCKEY. 

Verses written Impromptu by a.lI:/n,n of Color, on,'meetlmg IJlr. Roper 
, the Vale of Leven, Dumbartonshire. 

Sweet Leven! sung in classic style of yore 
Bv Smollett, in such warm impassioned strain, 
I love 'upon thy flowing stream to pore, 
And hail, fau Freedom, thy ~elightfulJl:eign. 

Thank heaven, I have lived to see begun, 
And consummated near~y, I may say, 
The glorious work of Liberty,-whose Bun 
Has usher'd in the smile of risen day. 

And, Caledonia, much.! love thy strand, 
First in the list offreedom's frierids thou art ; 
My wannest praise thou ever wilt coirimand, 
And I s4all, Sco\ia,bear thee near PlY heart. 

But oh ! my country! must thon still re~ain 
To wear thy fetttfui-and degraded be 1 , 
When shall be lorn the galling cruel chain ? 
Mu.st thou be doomed to endless slavery? 



No ! thou art class'd already among the free
See thy warm advocate, young Ropor, stand! 
In love's sweet embassy most powerfully 
He breaks thy chain with giant hand. 

His tyra~t:f0llows with his.ph~9Qy hOUlld~, 
The track IS lo~t he pllluges in'the wave; 
.{\nd now W!t!~ f1eete~t sp~edpnw~rd he bounds 
And from him t'hto~vs the curse,1 brand of slave., If'}: ~r {: 

Heaven throws its shield around thee, gallant 
youth, ;,-

, With open arms,lo! Ar~tain doth thee hail, 
"~110rig shall its ministers thy sorrbw;s soothe, 

And hear with intere5t thy af);'ectirig tal~: 
August,1838. , 

Written 1rg a Gentleman after the Address on American SIO-1;e~y' d'livered in 
Exeter, by Masis Roper, 21st January, 1839. ' ~ , 

;, .,.Sohn ?f God! 0 lend an ear, By'thy mystery of ,grace, 
:- e~e our suppIicationshear; Standing in the si~ner's place ;' 

:By the cOUfl$els of thy will, By thine own incarnate love, ' 
, By thy purpose to fulfil, Send deliverance from ,above,; 

The Eternal God's decree- By thj' sorrows Pairu.-, and Wier, ' 
" Man, immortlll, shall be free; ,Grant the suff'ring slaves relief; 

o let our prayerllascend to heaven, 0 henT tis }vhen we call Oll Tbt'e- , 
And freedom to all slaves ~e given! ThronglJouf the wOrl1let man be free! 

By thy p:lrpl)~es to ~ave, ' By !ha,! da,rk and a\-.ffuI' hour, 
From the terrors oft hi 'grave ; I Of tljjr foes' permitted pow~r ; 
By thy ~"e['tre, P!ince of reaee, By. thine mtere"din;! prayer, 
Grant the' s11l1ering i<laves release! Lord" our supplications hear,; 
B:L.thy rni-ghiy aqn of po\'\'er. "j By thy hloodYf>weat and tears~ 
Sa~e them'lin thetryi!1g hour;' ~ ,Lord remove the boadman's fears j 
o hear us ,"' hen we e~lI 011 Thee- ~ 0 hear us when'we call Oil Thee-
ThroughQut the world let manIle free! Throughouqp.e world let rna'll be free! 

, ' 

By the ¢edge to Adam given, By thy love which took our guilt, 
Ere from Eden he was driv,en ; By thy plood tor sinn~r.s spilt ; 
By thatrdaWn of hope to man, I' By thy sufferings ou tlie tree, " 
In redeml'tioll's wond'rous plan; By thy dYlllg agony; 
By the cov-enant of grace, ' By thy last expiring breath, 
To rest,&-e 'Qur fanen race ;," J. By thy word pronounced in death, 
o hear us when we call on Thee- 0 hear us when we call on Tbee
Thw1Jgl:lOut the world'let man be free! Throughout the world let man be free! 

l ' " 
By thy truth from age to age _ ny thy riRing- from the tomb, 
Written in the '!;acred page, Lord avert the tyrant's'uoom j 

And reve~Jed to holy Seers BY,thy victoty o'er the f'l'ave, 
Midst their sorrows hopes and fears, ,Free the Master from tbe slave; 
By thy word to prophets sent, All ,CI~ti9n, glOahs for 1liee, 
By thv hOly testament, From the curse all crea1ures free; 
o hear us when we eall on Thee- 0 come, thou mighty Saviour come, 
Throl,lIThout the world let aiau b13 free !~ And take thy rani!Omed reerle home .. 

• b " 'I' ,) ~,Exeter.' 'N.H. 



A LIST OF CHURCHES 
IN WHICH MR. ROPER LECTURED IN GREAT BRITAIN.-

B APT 1ST. 
Bedfordshire. Cambridge Heref07·dshire. Arnsby Frome 
Bedford a Chatteris Ledbury Ashby & Pack- Highhridge 
.Biggleswade Cottenham Leominster ington Isle Abbotts 
Blullham Downham Ross .Barton Montacute 
Cranfield Gamliagay Tenbury Billesdon North Curry 
Dunstable Haddenham Herifordshire. Blaby Wincanton 
Leighton lsleham Berkhampstead Bosworth and Yeovil 
I_uten March Hemel Hamp- Walton Staff07·dshire. 
Maulden Soham stead Lincolnshire Brettell Lane 
Ridgmount Whittlesea Markyate Street Market Rasen a Burton on Trent 
Risely Willingham Rickmansworth Spalding a Suffolk. 
Sharnbrook Wisbech St. Albans Spalding a Otley 
~heflord Derbyshire Tring NorthamptO'Tl- Rattlesdea 
Steventon Duffield Tring shire Somers~am 
Buclcinghamshr Loscoe Huntingdonshr Hackleton Stradbrook 
Askett Melbourne and Bluntisham Harpole Stowmarket 
Aston Clinton Ticknall 'Bythorne Kettering Southwold 
Buckinaham Smalley Great Gransden Ketterina Sutton 
Chenie: Stoke· on-Trent Huntingdon Kislmgb';;ry Tun8t~1 
Chesham and Devonshire Kimbolton Middleton Che- Waldrmgtield 

Tring Ashwatr.(Muck St. Ives ney Wattisham 
Chesham 3d eh. worthy.) St. Neots Northhampton Wetherden 
CoIn brook Bradninch Somersham Oundle Sussex. 
Cllddington Brayford Spaldwick . Raunds ~attle 
Datchett Brixham Kent. 'Ravensthorpe Brighton 
Gold Hill Croyde Bessels Green Rushden Haibham 
Gre~t BrickhilL Culmstock(Pres 'Bethersden Stanwick Wiltshire. 
Hadtlenham cot!) Bexley Heath Trapstone Downton 
Hall,lope Dartmouth Lancashire. West Haddon Knoyle & S!!re-
Ickford Exeter, Bartho- Bolton Weston by W ce- ley 
IV,lI1¥ho_e , lomew Yard Burnley don LudgershaU 
LIttle Kmg~hI!1 Hemyock Chow bent Nottinghamshr. Malmsbury 
Long Crendon Tawstock Clouahfolrl a Beeston Melksham 
M?-rlow Essex. Good~ljaw Kirby Wood- Netheravon 
:MIss,~nden Saffron Walden Haslinaclen house North Bradley 
lVlnrsley Tillingbam Liverp~ol :- Somersets~ire, Shersfon 
~lney Gloucestershire Myrtle street Bath- Shrewton, Beth, 
eHn~, Beacon Avening Pembroke York street a esda. .~ 
,Ill, Blakeney place Bourton a Trowbridge-

Prmces
h 
RlSb- Cambridge Pleasant street Bristol- Back street 

roug Coleford Sidney place Broadmead a Warminster 
~uamton Lechlade Oswaldtwistle King ~treet a Worcestershire. 
~ieen Str fi d Minchinhamp- Rochdale Burrowbridge Evesham~ 
.. ony" at o,r ton. Rochdale BurtoJ Cow!' street 
Wadd~ton hI!l P~nsVl:ick Tottle Bank Chard Tenhurl 
Cam,bndgeshlre Shmhndge Leicestershire. Creech Yorkshi,·e. 
BoHIsham Lode Stow on th'Wold Appleby Crewkerne Salendine Nook 

• In the places with the letter (a) affixed, the Lecture waR dlllivered in a Hall. 
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Scarborough <;,,,aunglynda( Llanelaelhairn J,fonfgO'TTlJ!Ty- Penuel 
Shipley Hebron. Llan- Llanberis shire. Penrh09 
SuttOD dyssil Llanduduo Llanidloes Per.yeae 
Wainsgate Llandilo Llangiart Llanwain Penygarn 
Angleseyshire. Landyssil Lllanllyfni Ne~town Pisgah 
Amlwich Llanelly, Bethel Llanwydden Newtown, ~arn. Pontl'hydyryn 
Bodedern Llandybie Nevin Rhydfellen Ragland 
Brinsienein Llangadoek Pontyeim Welshpool Rymlley, Fng_ 
Capel Gwyn Llandyfaen l'wllheli and Monmollthshi)'r Rymney, Welsh 
Capel Newydd Llanfynydd Tyddynsion Bethlehem Do Jerusalem a 
Holyhead and Llangendeirn Rhos Bethesda Risea 

Bont Llangennerch Roshil'waen Beulah St. Brides 
Llanfachreth Llan~tephan Salem, Tyndo- Blaenavon S1. ;\f('lons 
Llanfaethlu Login nem Brynmawr SlOn Chapel 
Llanfair IIIydrim Glamorgan- Caerleon ::;irhowy 
Llangenfi Newcastle Em- shire_ Chepstow. 1 aJiwain 
Llannerchymed Iyn. Lantrissaint Cwmbran Tredegar, Eng_ 
Pencarnedu Penrhiwgoch a M rthyr Glasgoed Tredegar,Welsh. 
Brerlmockshire. Penyh~nt Llan- Di~to Zion Llanelly Trosnant, Eng_ 
Breckon, Welsh R dhY'b'sil Newbridge Llanhiddel Ditto, Welsh 
Br)'nmawr, Sion Reh 0daorth a Rhymney Llanvihanael Twyngwyn 
BUilth y ~aen Swansea Crucorny T:~k. 
Cerrickgadarn Rs,hydwllym a Ditto Mount Llanwenarth " letona 

Hephzibah myrna a . PI~asant Magor Zoar. Henllys 
Crickhowell Talog, Bethama Trelforest Kantyglo 
Dyvynock Carnarvonshire . h h' Nash 
Llanelly B 1I1enonet s Ire. Newport Welsh 

angol C d d ' Carmarthenshr Capelbeirdd wynwy ~n Newport, Eng. 
F{ynnon Henry C fnf; Llansantlfralti Commercial 

e aeB Dolgelly Road 

I N D E PEN DEN T. 

BedJordshire. Ch~ltenham Northwich 
Bedford ,a Cireneester Knutsford 
Harrold Dursley l\1iddlewich 
Luton Frampton-on- Nantwich 
Woburn Severn Tattenhall 
Berkshire and Frampton Cotte Woodside 

OxJorrIshire rell Cornwall 
Beaconsfield, Kin!!"swood St Agnes 

Bucks 1]uc1cs Bodmin 
Farrington Newport Pagnel St. Columb 
Hungerford, Stony Stratford Grampound 

Repton & Car-
row 

Wirksworth 
Devon 
Hartland 
South Molton 

'. " Torrington 
Chivenor 
South Devon 
Dartmouth 
Devonport a 

Shaftesbury (% 

Sherborne 
Stalbridge a 
~turminster 
S" anage 
Verwood, near 

Cranborne 
Wareham 
Weymouth 
West Lnlworth 
Wimborne 
Durham. Berks. Towcester Launceston 

Maidenhead, Winslow. C b l nd 
East Devon. Durham a 

B k C b 'd h' um er a . er s. am n ges tre Penrith a 
Newbury a }o'ulbourne Whitehaven a 
Reading a Royston Wigton 
Staines Newmarket Workington a 
Uxbridge Soham 
Wallingford a Cheshi1-e Derbyshire. 
Bristol ff G/ou- Chester Heanot 

(ester Stockport Marple Bri~ge 
J3erkley Tintwistle New Mills 

Axminster Easington-Iane 
Beer and Seaton Felling 
Collumpton Hartlepool 
Crediton Riehmond(York 
Sidbury shire 
Sidmouth 
Tiverton 

Dorsetshire. 
Poole 

Northumberlnd. 
Alnwick 
Amble 
Embleton 
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Haydon bridge Kent Daventry Southam a Yorlc,N.Riding 
l\Torpeth Bromley Kilsby Stratford-on- Ayton 
Essex Dartford Market Harbo- Avon a Appleton Wll:Ik 
AbbotsRoothing Chatham rough Tamworth Fasingwold 
Billericay Gravesend a Bvfield Warwick Egton 
Braintree Maillstone Brigstock Somersefshire. Gulsbro' 
Brentwond Cranbrook Crick Marlborough a Leyburn 
Brightlingsea Callkr;mry Nottinghamshr Swindon Lofthouse 
Bumpstead, Deal Noltingham- Tisbury Malton 

Steeple DOI'er Castle gate 'Westbury ll'Iiddlesbro' 
Chelmsford Fal'ersham Salop. Bulford Carna1"vanshr. 
Castl" Heding- Lancashire Oswestry Frome hlanberiS 

ham Liverpool Wellington Rindon Denbigltshire. 
Chi~hal\ Orrell Wem - TVorcesteishire. Llansanan 
Clavering Pre"cot a Whitchurch Broadway Rhosllanaerchru 
Coggeshall Rainford Somersetshire. Dudley gog 
Colchester Southport Pethertnn North York, W.Riding Rhydlydan, Ne-
Dunmow Warrington Broadway Leeds a bo .. 
Epping Wigan Chard Batley Ruthlll 
Finchingfield Woodside, Che- Ilmillster Cleckheaton Sant George 
Fordham shire Bruton Gomersal Wern 
Halstead Lanca_ter l\lilbourne Port Heckmondwike Wrexham 
Harwich l\Jilnthorpe Castle Cary Kippine; . Flinfshire. 
Wivenhoe Kendal a Sta/forrlshire. Newton-lll-Bow Ba.gIllt 
Hampshire. U1verston Newcastle land Flmt 
Stockbridge Harpurhq Oldbury Otley Buc~ley Moun-
Tadley Heywood Smethwick Settle tam 
Whitchurch Hyde Stafford Skipton Foel 
Emsworth Horwich Stone Wibsey Harwd 
Gosport Manchester a Tean Wilsden Holywell 
Petersiield a Blackburn Walsall Addingham Mnld 
Portsmouth a Clitherhoe West Bromwich Northowram JJIcrionetkshi,·c. 
Tichiield vircstershire Suffolk Par.ok Nook Bala 
Rowland's Cas- Klb\\"orth Lowestoft Stamland Barmonth 

tIe Loughborough Nayland Todmorden Brithdir 
Alresford Lincolnshire Sudbury Wike Cynwyd, Lland-
Botley Lmcoln Wickham Mar- Hopton nllo 
Romsey Lbuth a ket Kirkheaton Conven 
Southampton, Spilsbya Woodbridge Delph Dir\as 

Above bar Long ~utton Surrey. Cowick Dolgellaw 
Winchester Pinchbeck Dorking a Goole a Ffestiniog 
Christchurch Sleaford a Farnham Kn"ttingley Jl;Jontgomeryshr 
Fordinghridge Stamford a . GodaJming a Selby a Aberhosan Pelle 
Lymington Monmouthshzre Guildford a B~rnsl.er gos 
Ringwood Pontypool Ham TlckhIl Llanbrynmair 
Herefordshire. Norfolk. Oxstead Rotherham Llanfair 
Ross a Burnham Sussex. Sheffield Llanfyllin 
Bucks. Creak and Wal- Billinahurst York, E.Riding Lfunidloes' '" 
Hemel Hamp- si),.'!lWm Bri"'hton a Barton Llansantfraid 

sted Dereham Pet~vorth Beverley a Breronshir'e. 
Bushey Di~;; Ryt! Dr~ffield Cwmcamlas 
Chesham Heachman ·Wivilsfield Gamsborough,L Tynycoed . 
Hertfordshire. Lynn Worthing Hull ~ Ystradgunlais 
Hatfield Northampton- ' Frodlingham, Cwmtaff-fecha.!l 
Heltford shire Warwickshire. ~~eford Long Abergwesin' 
Hitchin Buckby, Long. Henley in Arden RlSton,Brans- Troed 
Ware Creaton Kennilworth burton, and Reulah 

Leamington Leven. Builth 
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SCOTLAND.-UNITED SECESSION, RELIEF &c., 

Old Meldrum Lochmaben Pollockshaws, Dunning Kirkcowan 
Stonehavell Minniehive Glasgow Errol Newt-stewart 
Annan Moffat Strathaven Kinclaven Stranraer Ch. 
Ecclefechan Sanquhar Ayr a Leslie of Scotland, 
Lockerby Thornh~1J Beith Lethendy, Au- Whithorn, Wig 
Wi2ton Dundee a Catrine, Mau chterarder tow" 
Fo~far a Kirriemuir chlino Logiealmond, Gateside,Moff-
Johnshavell, Newtyle, Cu- Cumnock Perth at 

Bervie par Allgus DaIry Methven, do., Ceres, Cupar-
Montrose Dunfermline Girvan Newburgh Fife 
Belford, Free Independent Irvine Perth, Bapti!>t Colinsburgh 

Church Kinross Kilmarnock Earleston, Mel Dysart 
Berwiek Limekilns, Maybole rose Kettle 
Chirnsiue, Ay- Dunfermline. Mllirkil'k Galushiels Largo 

ton Milllathort, l'IewilIs Hawick Leven 
Cold stream Kinross Saltcoats Jl!tlhurgh Pittenweem 
Eyemouth Muckhart, Stewarton Lilliesieaf Bathgate 
Greenlaw Alloa Tarbolton Melrose Berwick-on-
Kelso Dalkeith Troon Selkirk Tweed 
North Sunder- Dunbar West Kilbride, Aberchide Biggar 

land Edi;lburgh- ,Largs Ban!!' a Blairlogie,Stir-
Stockbridge NICholson-st· Kllkaldy Cralgdem ling 
Cockburnpath Rose-st. Leslie Ellon Dalkeith 

Wooler Haddington, Lochgelly, New Deer, Dunfermline 
Anstruther Baptist Kirkaldy Mintlaw Earlston 
Autermuchty, Leith Biggar Peterhead Falkirk 

Established North Berwick Carnwath, Airth Leith , 
Church Pebbles Lanark Alloa Balfron 

Ceres, Cupar Tranent Douglas Alva Bonhill, Dum-
Fife Elgin Bellingham, Bath!!,ate barton 

Crail Forres Hexham Bucklyvie, Campsie 
Cupar-Fife Inverness Greenock Stirling Coatbridge,Air 
Dubbieside Le Keith Johnstone Falkirk drie ~ 

yen Airdrie, Inde- Largs Holme of Bal- Dumbarton 
Fruechie, pendent Paisley fron Kilmarnock 

Kettle Drymen Abernethy Kincardine Kilsyth 
Pitlessie Dumbarton Auchterarder Linlithgow Carluke 
St. Andrews Glasgow a Auchtergaven Stirling Kilbride 
DaIry, Castle Inverary Balbiggie Tillicoultry Lanark 

Douglas Kirkintilloch Comrie Creetown Roberton, Big-
Aberdeen Newarthill, Cupar Angus liatehouse gar, and 
Dumfries Holy town Crieff Glanluce I,ther lowns. 
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